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on P-8e IS !I 0 U T H E R N ILLINOIS l!NIVERSITl' 
V(!tltlnw 52 ~. IHinoir Thur-»y, ~ 3. 1970 
Senator~ to., charge. 
Senate-reapproves Task Force repo~t 
.. c.thy._.._, __ 
Dotty (-- ''"" --
~ Ca mpwo ~nau: rup-
pr""'d t~ Joint Toot Force 
Jlepon on GOYer-nance at -lla 
Weclnroday nla .. ..-u.,.. Tile 
meeu,. became wueel-a 
.-loft Co FeCOI'\IIcler OJII'""'OI 
peawd ll · ll, •lib one •-n-
tlo<t. 
AI a apodal ~ wid 
,.., -to •ao. ,.. -
appi"''recc •• ..,_ala .. 
campwo IOftraaDC:r ,.... IIJ 
•• Taot Force . 
~natoro •bo ca.IW for n-
COI'\IIclerotlo<t oaW IMl ..,... 
•llbln ... p~ .. ca.,.. 
l"""t'1Wia! - .... - -cle n t ood and tllal ....,. -
been no roo• lor oppoa-
-· the ~na&e bad appi'IJ'Ie<l 
the n'pon. -
Do.., Fonard, com-r 
oenator. -*l-loeell .._ •rup 
ot tile apodal _..,.bo.ld~ 
•ao 10 ·CGNI'Icler t 
rrpon . ""Tbltre ... ~ llerely 
a QIIQntm pro-.' be oald. 
''I.e .. th• 24 ._ .. -
••• Jlw'n aad eoaw RUlon 
~h' r.;M llOC..lllecl..'t 
Olber .. .._,. Uld dial-
•-" lime IU4I - allowetl 
to con.o lcler t!IP repon&lllll 
c:rttpanc:.W•Inll ~~~~ 
until 1 clooer tucly .._. __ 
Jolin McOalfrey, -.. 
bod vlao p.rt"a lclr,. aod • 
mr r ot the To 1 Foret . 
clefenciMI tile f't'pt>n and~ .,. 
appronl. Ide '"' ld be 
n.-au....s t n: 
. ........-., ft - .. 
uncle&'r. bllt loh tbot rt.o "' · 
" .-.~ -~eel -
Salalli 4u-• 
po1loctpie . "Tbla Ia -llllnc "Don't oell UUt JO !he Tut 
10 bealn 'With," ~ conc:lucled. Force.''~ .. Jd. 
Mike EUU. a •tudenr wbo Leak-y Trourr, a ~rudtnt 
""'*'" ollbe r.-tlJI&,cleiJwred ~ Ia a n..-mbrr o>l t hr Ta•k 
a fiery tpe~t"ch aptn• the Foru . defendf!d tht· r l"pon. 
Taall Force and - ~ He cbarJrd thot ..,nato ro nod 
~d "'conalclerarlo<t. Ellla not 01\iclkd the Tul: Force 
aakl utdt:UIDa ol die pro- "'pon, ewn tho"'h tt..- y hod 
paulo bad · been lpored.. Hr been pwn """"' rou• oppor -
aakl dial II no t811alr coal - nmlr~a . "You 1\oci the chanc.o 
low oaly ll aNcleala rep.,oen - to mate propoaala," ~ oald. 
IAIIwa, u compared 10 14 " If you don't ac: now, you ' re 
r-lly --ro,lnl .. per- IOtrli to IDOU lool• ot your · 
- prop!IMJ. "Wby -d Wlfta . .. 
w pw .. ~ .,. ... won Murray Mann. ancxhrr 
Ull ..... wtdl oo link?" -mber ot the Toot Force, 
EW. _., Ita •l"'ecc die ~- aated tbe ~nate to thlnt ot 
- 10 ....,..,. Ita appi"''fal. their • c:oftalllueMa . "No<Mnc 
br nc-r h.a• cYPr~n propo~d . 
G tvf' thr rc po n a chancr. •· 
Tbe Srn.atf' rra pprovr d t he 
rrpon 14 Q, with Ofle' abftiC'n -
Uon and IWO M- IUI O rfl lbl't' nt 
at thr t ime- ot voflna. A n:ti-O· 
Juflon wa 11 p~~a"<'d recommrnd · 
tna thr Ch.aneriJor ro mow 11r 
~udenr ~fe-n-ndum fo r •r· 
pro-.11 at thr ~pon from Ore. 
II 10 thr 11111 Wrdnrfld,ay In 
J.,....ry,J<nl. 
In orbr r action . a mocton 
10 II"' <be S<uclenl Moblllu-
•- - Commlltee ISMC:I Sl46 
for traftl f'lprnae• falkd. 
14 - ;_ ~ SNC aa1ecl lor ll50 
to lrtrnd 1 naUonal anrlwar 
c.onw-n.clon In C hJc.aao thJ .. 
WC'"e'kl-nd . T'bc- Srnatr Ftn.nc(' 
Commllle-t •pill 2- 2 on u ,. 
dr-claton . T'br mockJn lor rt .. .-
fl&un: ol Sl46 callk" f rom thl-
noor whe-n tht' Fln.anc~ Com 
mUte-f' utd II would conu'""" 
drllbrranon. 
Tbr <;NC r~qut'olcd IUI\4> 
altrr ll ••• drnllrd u-w of 
Unln-utty fnn trponaUOf' for 
traYC"l. T'1w drnt..al amr altr r 
1 pllky dKt•aon by t 'ntftr 
111y afttct..al• rh.at the' Untftr 
ally obould 01ay lrH ot poll · 
Uc.al pen~· and t--ror 
tlclpew In any ••Y. lncludtns 
pro•lcllni cranaportatlo<t. 
Council asks expansion of voting faculty, 
referendum plea voted for submission 
., Llrfy .-. 
Dolly~--
T'IIe Fac»lry eoo'oncts ._d 
• ...__, to .-u • pro -
~ 10 the .,.ar..-.1 !acuity 
&a- fora ol a re:fe~ndum 
- -d ..,.,.,llw and ~· · pud file prea• -t,.lacully 
o1 cbe ca.-a~e campwo . 
Abnl>a 111 Na rt.. cbal rnnaJ> 
of the COOir>C-II'a Ad Hoc Con>-
- on FK~~Iry; Partkipa -




- Tloe  .... - , .. 
.-1 ·~.:ally "' the ~-
dalot ca aball .-.1M ot 
all - -praleo -
rd tn .1 delrt'~ proJnm ln 
the> dr~nmt'M In wtuch tr 
bold:l ac..adrmlc ra .-h..t.ll nor 
br a member of tht rotlnf: 
flcuJt y, 2. a t~rm appolnr~ 
mu.s:c b.an hrld a toul of Nn£ 
of tbt Noa · Votlftl t-1 11 ~wnr lnc.luck• profr ~ 
cult), utd he- t.. pkoawd -rU h .o r &. l ltiOC.~tC' prolt-•aor• . 
thP acuon ol tlw c:ouncJI. "I and. ~~ Ln.tu ruaor • on UW1 
hrJpt rhr faculry wtiJ apprOTt' ttnul,. appotncmc-nl• . T1lr n-
~~ acr1on o1 t:t» c.ounc.u a.nd ck-ftnJUewt propo~tal would t-n 
p.rt rbt pr-opoi..a l tn&o etrea.'" fr'&llCb.br l.n.anuaor• on ttrm 
Tbr propo.aJ. be a.dc:lltd. u apppotmrnenc ai'ICI •II le-e 
lhfo rr..-h of dt..cu.Js kwu: br1 - tvrc-n r r pr thot< •pti£UWd 
n t.bt Fa.cwlly Council aftd tn tbr (' ~ pl iant oJ rhe! 
the (Aunc_IJ ot Nor> VCII"'C F•- pr-J. 
cully. •• e blift IJlPTO'ftd U. •· J.amra · 1\t>Millfor. dutr 
ht utd. ··and wtll rf'com:mrnd mac o1 cbr Fac wrir Council. 
II ta oo<r c:pnMlt~,. .. aold l elate 101 t!w ~nfll) 
COlt .ufd tbr Y'OdnC f .a.lfy rflrrrndum ba' ,_ - . "'-1 .. 
Gu sB~
... _ ....... _._ .. 
/ 
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2-.4 .u.~ ..... 
"Sloe st.e.ltl 
It••• ••ltl NO" 
••••••••• 
t.AT£S OPFN 1 on 
~'\TAI. T\" Wl 
("OMII'oG 
FRIIH\ SATL RIH\ . Sl iNO"Y 
~·~ · ~ .... :.. ~ 
•• ,.. .; • d • •1 ... _ . 
~ . ._ 
l£*15 PARK VIL LA( ; £ MALL 
NE.Ak C llANll M IJ WAll 
NOW SHOWING AT 7 00 and q 00 P to1 
JOE IS EASILY THE MID./'11/GHT COWBOI: 
OF THIS YEAR !!! 
':108'' 
"All' Sllllti.A__..r -Jud•tn c .... 
"***-*•'IUJLY CIICDVO, 
l81lliTlJ IOIIE! IOASIIIWJ Nmr 
-KetniHn C¥rol1. ~ Yort< o..ty News 
A funny and ~ MOtion picture 
. if.,.,. ........... ORe. 




'The Virgfit ~t~:_ · ~~ - Gypsy'­
a . 'two-h~nky' r~manliC dr~a 
e.-O.OW~:W¥ 
Doilr ~ ....--
wlddl .,_,... .mzpl'f ..ufl 
me ;-s _... r-u.-. 
- ~abie her teelJap ne worb al D.'fl. U1rrHCe al c:noald8& fruarar:loL 
are 1"""'1 die - clllflculr H&rrie'. Harper 1J1 a (IDe 
ro pUI oe the acreen. Tbe c:omplemenc tO lotiu Slllmlws 
bad e auuallty In his wru- aa 11>e o<be r al•er, deftJy 
In& 11 uually 1""' t.a the cran· ~ her ..s,tu.tmenc tO the 
•it-. life at the-· . 
Somr care1uJ anencloa wtr11 Oy Walall IJI e.ceptlooally 
L~wrence • a Ia•. unflniabed plOd u the vee<IY. mappUb 
nove lla ... The Vlr;tn and the deri)'!MD' a aialer, ..,t>blln& 
Gypey.'' n the Varalty Tbea · ~~tO m ppreSI he r wa 
te r . tu• brou&N tbe- wort lD drtft:•. 
tUm IJ> Oltce llem faa blon. Pay Compton u the maa -
Tbe otory Ia bulcally .- rlarcbal Jrlndmotber wbo 
a cle rs yrnan ' s rwo ctaupre.r·a ruJea tbt bouaebold, Yaurlcr 
who return rrom lbttr acbooJ · Orenham ... bt-r 800, tbr "bi · 
lnj ln l'ranu.~ fi.Ddo <"ftry - JCUd cleriYman. and ....... ...,-_ 
thlttj .i.nd c ve ryollt' around brr cJc pla,-rd by ~rm.an Bird, 
*Uddt: nJ y prCG"tnct.al andre · are- all eacelknt i.n r.betr rolea. 
prc u lve . The oc:hrr 1.1 abk Honor Bladm.an &i.e• a ttne 
co ad~t to rural late Clrca ptrforrnancc tn bc-r ponrayal 
I Y2 1. ot a vtvacloua woman about 
Canada ·· Joanna Slllmltua IJI 10 be diYC> rced and II Yin& wttll 
c u .c:llenl • • lbe reeuv.:: da'Cb· bier flaDC.e O.brt Bums ) to 
h.· r who one day mreu a IYP· tbf dUmay of tbe t.own.t'olt . 
•Y- bea .. ltvlly pla~d by It IJI onl y beca...e at three 
lt~lr '• (And Va.t~~eaaa Red · aceaea at nud1r y. plua tbe ees -
araw-c••t Pranco Ncro-wbom YAI Cnc.owltrr betwt'e-n tbe prl 
•hr etew-area IIIIo all tbar 11 and rbr IY~Y. rhat rbe fUm 
romanlk . blla earned an R rartn1 .. 
AlAr. PlAte-r baa donr • top · Tbar h.& a ncKhlna ro do •k.b 
n .... IIICteenplay, flO( Uurally lbr fact rhAt " Thr Vlrpn I nc:! 
caprc- aa tnc l.awrence):u'c.arct'l - rbl!' Gys-y .. I• J. flnr -cta.sa. 
,,. th e rtch meant.na at bu pnr.ly ctrawn . .. two -hanky .. 
boot . fk Ia aided by meU · rom.anuc drun.a . 
c ulou• ptorlod wntnaa and Cotl · 
cumt"• J. n d atrltlnJ color pbo - ~f"- ril"h C'"o•l ~f"ltf"r\f" 
lottaphy. 
--· 
- · NOW! lltRU SAT. 
raUna hl• flrar crack ar 
tc.aa,n hlm . 4Jrecror Chrla · 
lopher Mile• abowa brtlllll>ct 
1n ~M>me 01 rbe fUm recbftiqur• 
be ~· 10 laduce ... f•llnl 
at entnpmetK felt by the ,_ 
•lrpn. 
. " NO TliNGIIAM. Enal.nd •·ru.t'"' ' 
CAPI - A ~.()(X) pcx1nd t-~'A_, __ _;;"..;'-".;;•..;'..;';..' __ ~ 
Mile• haa ~llcUed pedor · 
mana• from hla cbaradera 
borlaa project 1 1 a No<· 
t ln&twnarur~ co.al field b .. re-
•ealed rte• rca.enca cew~ratn-
111& "111uy mllllon.a ol rona 
of coal:' Br1ratn•a national 
coal board h ~: a .nnounced . 
.. PAYMENT IN IILOOO .. 
EDO BYRNES 
GUG WAOIS(IN 
ll.. r"' ll 
s J • CRAFT SifPPL Y 
10fS.ILL. 




.. . .... ~ 
. . 
elect "iuelges 
, _, . 
• Jl1ilootol. -· wt1J loa.- a .,.....,_,. ~ I~ lO 
JJA'I ~ dle'l - · aa eU-eiKdw or an-
~ )ldlc:fu'l. 
11lry al- diAl ~ r..e - ~- Some 
dtWpcu co dleC-~ c-tDon .,.re 
.., - ... """" ............. )ldld&rYdw dJe · 
oppot.lore • • · e~ ...., wu al- llmlted · 
co drc:ulc )Mip.a. . 
Tloefr .,, _ _, ,-.._elec:tl,.. --would 
leaw rile beftdl ripe lor par._..,. ll would 
pr...,..u tile career f1l p.&ldc al ~ and ll 
wooo1d ~ne rile dlolce f1l Joadae• co a handful 
f1l pany·lallllfula . 
Tllelr ooludon; Doft"c pn die ,_,. a !'boice. 
l'uc ., all -appotnclYe bench 1ft rile conau .. ton. 
at•tac the woura a narrow clrc.utt ,.. chotce. 
Aftd roren l'-lh rile ru)Orlly ~ed to &lYe 
lll~la ~lrtzcna a ~Ia:. rlleae orlle.r drlepru 
rold re poncra riley would r.ry ro pe rouade 1111 · 
not• nKer• co atn- up their voice tn ik' lecttna 
• )Mhcaary lor •U rboH> cood re-a.an•. 
U,_onun.arely. their rc~80nl"'l bear• ~ rc~rt ­
a b~ reae mblancr ro • akvt: . It Wi ii J:A~ncht:d 
full of holea by M u. lidt.-n IC m nt'y ol tUnA-
dale ar rhr: rtmr of rtk· voh: . 
Mra. kJ~y. • Con..C on deieaarc , tntroduo: d 
an amendment 10 pur t·• e n more powt· r ln the\ 
bl:nct- ot tl)r people In rbr method at clt-ctlnt: 
·JUdie•. 
Tbr anxndft'M!nt dJtft> red f ro tf' tbt· prt.·<icnt 
c.oa•Uruuon 's p rOYUI Ion. tn tblt lt aboll ii hc s the 
s-ny nom1nattna conn·.nriona. ~~eu up op;·n prt · 
marM:• and allow" LI'WOtependenua ro JCI on tbt.-
aeneral <lcc rlon biiiiOl by petition . 
_ nw. drr•rro y" the mAjor aa.c Alai.ftllt t" lc:-cQw-
,..... - that '"" power that ahould be wtrh ill. 
pe~ would rest wtrh rile. poll.rlcal bach . 
And u one cklesare pointe-d our. rht- appotn-
rtwe mrrbod mlaht mean poUuc• by rhr bar •• •o-
ct~Uon or by rht-- parry cu.rrenrly ln rbr IOYernor·a 
war. rarhrr rtan pollUc• by rht' people. 
Pe rhapo It would . be beue r rhar rile people 
abould decide about tbelr ,... ""' only Dec. 
U .... Ia all die ele- dlere-r. ' 
· P&l Nuaaman 
Slude• Wrlttr 
Opinion 
Con-Con • IS 
• rare rev1ew 
Ceearllllllootal COIIftndqna. In II~• ar leur. 
are Wre .. lll wUII <be c:omelldoe char 8lU.d 
laac December IRIIII oely lbe atate"a alsdl.. 
•••-. ID c:omewd. de Iepre a and .-n llaft 
a nt.t Ofi!OC'W"Jiy ro re•- die llaalc doc:u-rc 
wblcll doflnro rile acnocnore f111belr -m-. 
0. Otc. I~ -rra ..UI dlodde wtoerber or 
, DOt co accr.. lbe prop>wd coneututloll and 
..UI c- berwftn reo P""'lalona f1l clle tepa · 
latlft a nlc.k concerntna rbe election f1l repre · 
ee~w• ro r.,. Ce.ne.ral ,u..,mbly. Bolh pro· 
Yla- call lor die ~ OJI 1n --rs 
f1l die - · tile ~Ice lldlla bel"WMO ldJIItle 
mombe r dlarrlcu and aold--mber ciUtMcU 
orllh curmdltlft '""lnl--
llllnola Ia the only acare pre.eencly uailiC rbe 
c.vmvlattft 'f"'t1nn aptem. l'e~ntlofl of tbt 
Edito rial pages cover 
Dec.15 constitution vote 
"'Do~t't you euya oYon tako a coHoe break? .. • 
ayerem .,.II ruuh In tllo arare belna diYided 
!nco 59 lepalariYe dlatncu '"'"- a ""naror and 
rhree repreaemarlorea clecud lr"!RD each -ncr. 
'--' rllla pn!IIOAI • .-n may caac rb~..-a 
rn ._ f1l die lollowJna way. : rhree ....,, lor 
- ~-.. or one and - -ball ...... lor 
each al two candlda~• or oae .ocr for e-ach 
• f1l <hree caocllda<ra. 
No pol•lcal pany could llmll rbe nu-r f1l 
cancbdatea for rePftwnrarln- 10 fe-~r t:h&n rwo 
In a ~Cl aocl <be lhrM candldareo .,.lh lbe 
IIJPe• lOlala In eacb cll8lrld -ld be ~leaecl. 
Tbe Olber propoaal callo lor each f1l 59 
· eeMCorlal dlalrlcla 1=1111 diYided Ina> rhree re -
pre•IUI.Ift dlali1Ch. '"'h one peraon c~cwd 
from •adl.. 
Cu_..dft -ldloa nnually UIUrea rt. mlft -
orl!y pany In eacll -ncr al clecclna ,_ al 
au t:.b""" ~pnwnu::1"'1 t lnor ~rry YOI!rra can 
cumulate- rt.rtr \"'Otel f? r a at"'le ca.DdldMl' . 
T1l1a _,__ ·~ In rile 1870 ~-. 
wa• 1 rfte:ans t1 re&Ktna rhr N"CUonaU•m and 
pant• •n p:»llUc.a a rona It that tlmr . 
A dfriaton at~ the ute by wc:ttonaltam and 
~nt.sauhtp U DO I r a d.an-l"r r a aontury 
latrr and t.be que:atlon at wbe1brr cumulatlore 
..,.q hu -lhed Ira Initial purpc>M cannoc 
be IYO.Ide-4. 
Tile primary ol>,.cll.-.: al rllo prooua ba• 
been tbwarte'-d tA tbr pe.- alnor ma.ny timt's t.ht 
l111Dr>rll y pany oomtnatu only oac ca-dau. 
auurtna tJ- ce rutn tl«tlon. 0 n lbe orlle r 
ba.od. w1tb a.Um ch.a.na to ~lea mo~ r1la.n rwo 
~~nut1.-es pror cllstrlct. tbr nu)or1t y plrTJ' 
oftt'n w-r• ltnleo actranu t.n nomlnlllni more 
tb&n r-o. 
E"'n tt wll:h tbr nc • PT"f,fiO•al ~rtV• rnuat 
nomln.11~ 11 l~.a•t two c-.nc:Hd.lt~• . voc"t r • an 
aftrn drt't.Wd any rTSI altrrnatlftl . Tl'lr wq· 
faa tba.r . rboR • ho pant.c1r-tr In thr Aen l 
e-~atc:.: ol N"Pf"" N"ni'.Ail'W'tf b.aYf' Un k or .no 
iA fllli&AJ c.ue.a lC.D4t 10 w p;..L_ale and 
aUrn.atr YOCrT~ r n, ~ •~ Mit n-: 
pr't'Mft:at.lft •. 
lts Yic' 'W af t:br "' 






Ollnola •oren ..UI t.. uted to recun 10 die 
-1n1 boOlba Otc. l~rodeclde<llol.,.ol rbe pro-
poeed - .......... 1 .... 
11 pa-. rhla couou.,u ... will replac•••P.r"P-
...,, ...... 1........ whlc:ll ••• drafted Ia 11"111. 
Tt.. '"-baa mmr lor Dllnolatojollltbe ,.,.._ 
tletb CCI'ItUry by -""lnl tbe product f1l tile 
•are-· a .tKtb Coft.8111Uikl611 C~IOft. 
n. -tr tn c:baftan wtolcll-ld ,.._., trom 
lhta pn'JfOM'd conatbutton make> ha pea .... *'-
atrabl~. 
Onr an•• adunr aa~ of- .. ~ .wer 
what Ia now ln foree 11 the-~rof rhe e•ea..fYe 
depanrnen< . To make <Joe deJII""'- """• cf-
flcleu. lbr dooed filii--era will all N ne lour 
year re:rma . In a.ddlltoa. lbt:n- h&i been a ~
ao !hat tbe -emor - lieu,_ puno r ... u 
be of <he aanoo parry. ADII <bep..rnor .. w hne 
a:rr-ate:r .-~o pownalf rbe pt"'ppOftdcoa lru tlon Ia 
---
The ~UII•e ckpa.nmeal La DOlt lhr only pa n of 
Dlloola pcnm>- ,.,., will t.. lmproYed. 
rver. LDcal pernmc<.ra .-111 l et • - ID the 
I.'I'TD by ••r of home rule. Uc:wne ndf' untta mar 
Joe Hlabllabod In all)' .,._,,y orllb .. elected 
chJd e::u<YI..,r or In rnuntctpalttl.ea • Ub mon 
<ban B ,OOO poprlatlan. 
T1:llr Nate•• reft'nur probknu ·~-
.,.... by .s-• al <be pr-d .-.. ......... 






lr"Jillloo ....... ..... _ 
IIJillpU --.w ..... *-.. ~.-..die ~-·· Dac.IS...,. dleJ- Clll_dle-
~tate(•-···· -Tbe ,... CDUCJqaJoD waa ra<lfte4 by tbe stlldl 
~=.eon.w~ ~!C. Cool SeJL 
Tbe .... -..-. u 'dtlllped ro rep&ace tbe 
e.~Ut~~~~ ........--. wtakll, nce/jl( fM aajaor 
~·. bU been Ia dfea "*""" Jt70. 
HD!r die ,_,. w1Jl *eWe Ia • aped&lelecUaD 
Dec: 15 ellber 10 ado/jiC'" rejea die- ..-d-
Qidolr Ill Ua e•trery. Tbe poGple will &Uo t'OCe 
Clll far •cia! ~ wtdclltlle ~
dtddtd lllloooW .. left .. Ill ... -r.. -
In 191>1 Pllaol..,.. t'OCed Ia a - ro four 
radii 10 bol4 • ._._. ~ Tbe 
ra- lor a new ~-ft...,.. Ont 
_,_ crllldam o1 tbe oW-~~-- waa m. 
difficulty Ia •-lldlni II. 
In 1950 lbe GIIII!-J A--~~~ W&l ~ 
10' r-.:UII.,. ualer __. .... ell•••• by 
• ...,._,._ Tbll -.ure required lllet 1 pro-
jiOAI ,., •- tblrdl o1 111 cbe t.llou ca• 10 
becomr u ameocbneM. 
IIIII II t.ca- ., .... Ia ... mld 1960'o dial 
tbe cu.-, A--• alfordtd llnle-c:ll-. Ia 
, ... ·~oldie -hltlon. 
A•endi•• •etlteda "••d r•••ll 
. Tbe •• -- t.a uted to remedy lblo 
by lowr"" 1111 .._.... -ber ol ..-. for 
.......... fro. IWO·dll .... liD lllree - flfllla.. 
,.. ._...... r.lt • redllcltCIII ,,.. 66 liD 60 
.-ru. -•• aJJoor ,....,. otaome • ......_ .. 
- .................. -· - odlorwtae. Ia 1 l4-... IDa ,.. .. _. rece~ 10 die 
-···---tt.lll ..... 
• · .....,. a -- wtdcll -· acapuble 10 tile _JDrU,." 
n. •• ~,. 111M dle.,.lalaube-• ......,.. 
- tile _._ wn Hpwacer ..-a1aa ol Jadho.._. rtpca, llotrauecl ,. • ..,..._ o1 
.,..,_ 10 _tile people ...., ......... ...,_ 
cJnqr ... eflec:dft- ol .,.,.,...... Ia lla 
aantce 111 tbe pcbllc:." ~ ·, 
Wldl ..... -Jo, l'llit Callftnllon pr<>Uedtd to 
crea~e a c-lhlllon to oerw tbe poGple o1 
llllaola IIICI br ... IWQou Fftrome• JMo lbe 
rwe•Jetb cencurJ. 
llnlalonl •llbla tile 8111 ol R IPI• reflect 1 
tl- wllaa Jadholdl&al ,..._ are a ,..,., Jaa110. 
E ...... la u Clll ,,...... from dl-.:rlaalltatlon 
.. - ..... ol not. ~.-JI. ~ori&Ja. 
... .... _... .... I*Jalcal budlcap la die 
..... ol .......... • ....,_.. ............... 
IKIICIII .... r ..... 
,.,.._m,_....~..,.E*-,IIu 
........ _., ...... 0. poa ...... .,..... 
will • taft 111 .. -n-.-llllr tile-.., 
ap aiiCMid lie lawn4 liD II. 
Alao re•*•J ......,.._. were lowred 
,,_ - ,..r 10 ... _... wblle - ~, 
........ -·-••1._.. A SliMe -nl ol l!a.cdDM alao ... en-
to .... nice llle -raolaaol re~~atraclon aad 
•lactiaa Ia•• ,.........,.. dor MMe. 
L••ialotive article •oat cofttoated 
Anlcle IV, ••llled Tbe LeiJiollture , proftd ro 
Ill! - ol the - comrvoenlll and cone .. t~d 
llemo Ia die .... conau-. 
4' -
.. . ..-.- - ol Ankle IY, -. wOI lie utediD ___ ...__ ____ al~
repre..-- .,.lka.a.t~. -
Piop>Gdoa lA • die ~ llaJ)K fll"'ri*s 
for tbe elocdoa ol die 117 ........ al-die lltJoaoe 
ol re~ .'- _.._...,..r .a.ric:u 
bJ c:uaalalhe -- .... - ~dill ... 
party IDIJ fboll. lla • ·- - IHO dlaa rwo c;apdlderes 
Tbe otber .. -....-...---.-...... 101' die 
electloa ol tbe an .......... ol - ......., ol 
repreoeacad"'a Ire. ..... _.....,.r dl.aicu 
with ead:l YOC.e:r .....,. - ... . 
Tbe pn~• .,....... fllelecdai"Jift ·-
u die oamr a,a ~looiiAwtdo"-...,... 
tbal tbe J>f'O"'lalaa re~ 10 tbe ....... r ol,artJ 
aomlllatlona Ia - · lacludtcl.. If aellber p1u lA 
aor 18 Ia ~d. lbe preaeN •Jetem will 
re 1111111 Ia ellecL 
In eaplainlft& <be compleldlleo of lblo '--· 
Onld Kenney, proluaor Ill die SIU o.,,_nme• 
o1 Gow!roment and a member ol <be Coudtu-
tloa ()omen<lon, compared ~-lAud lB. 
AccordJnl to Kenney. w1lll 111111tt- me .. ber dlo-
trtcu tt U: rbeoreuuUy poaalb&e for rhr ~atrr 
ol die two IDijor .-nlea to elect ont at tile rhreoe 
cuclldaleo. 1lllo •Jitem ll II&Ually called mln -
o~~r,:e.:,.~· KenneJ, .oa:. Ia 1101 moe 
llllaor1l)' repreaeacollon. It doea -1W1f 10 ra-
preae• die cnoa mlaor1ly ,._ auch u blacb 
IIICI forelp born. 
"Tbe IBijor foult oltbe IIIUirl ---r ayacem," 
Mid Ke-r. "II that .,......u.. _..,. ltlalu 
"- IOial ..,mber ol -· fill ..,.. partleo 10 
doree. Tbe mlaorlcy po.ny INn 10 -lnate 
No ]leOIIIe llldtbe IDijof'tiJ ,.n,. r.aro to noml -
•- - llecauae Mdl ... 't - 10 Ollllt 
tbolr Y«ea. TbJa Ia ""' "'" recpoaol"' 10 rho 
needl oldie people . " 
Ke._y aold be IIIII*& Ue aiJt11e -mber dU-
Irtcr ayarem ta beaer. · 
" Willi oiJIIIe nae ... r ._.._ ... Ke-y Mid, 
"each ea:Jotlnl cllaa1ct will be reduced ID oae-
dllrd lla otze. T1da will reall Ia a IDOre mean -
lilllul coru• w1dl P'N'"' repruenullon and 
IliON' rw.pona..,._..a to rhr people . ·• 
. Kenney aid be bolleft• tlwre Ia llnle chanco 
lor tho llialk member ciiOirlct propoaal 10 a. 
..-oed, "tbe lll.llln reooon bolnl t.blt tho Cblcaco 
dltraocraa:a are acatnac: ll.tUt ta tbr Ma)'Or Dak-y 
orpnlutlon, and tbey wtll l!frbe dtcl4lJII foetor. •• 
Propoaal wpulcl aolve rediatribution 
,._r new propoaal Ia Anlde IV, Section 
T11rae, la redlalrlcUJII nery 10 ,.ITO to ,.._ 
_.die ... llry ol ............ ... rid-~~­
tlaaa • AI die lleon ol lblo propoMI Ia ... ..,. __ 
-.,...laalon wblcb _. .... - ., II !be letSa -
laaan failed ID rea~ die dlalriCia. TIIJa 
commlaalon would be repre .. ntt'd .... oily by eocll 
.. rt)' • 
A t .. ·breabr cia- oleo "-• been addtd 10 
l'bla aectlon to pard aplnot tbe poulbllrty ol an 
ot- .. ,... ewctlon .,. ... bold to dtcldt on ...,dl•-
triCII"'· 
Tbe tw -b...,ater cJauoe JII'OYide• 11111 rwo - ·' 
bo plcted by tile alate pre- Coun and t.blt 
tbe ~reu ry at ~ drawe one ol the n.1 mr • 
random ly. Tbl.s ma.o wouJd r.ben ~rve on the 
comml•alofl and • o ul d breat a comm t,tt ton t l 
U lt occurred. 
Ooond T ~(__., ,..- of 
~nt "SIU. _...1....,-b 
of the .... .,...... .. . ......... tiD e.. 
.u:g· w• lh C.oru-btu.~ C.C.. 
.... IJCM Tlw ...,. of ._ ~ 
...... t. ........... tot~ 
........ -- • ~ -.a-on o.c. 
1S fPhoto bot ......., G .._.., , 
~- ,..· ... --. . -~ _. "- dlt- llrutu ~ · 
beiJ>. dlla-~
Tbe lui ar~ eliecdoa we bad an 
196t_" • ld ~)'. ••J.r. dial n.e tt.n re 
236 CllilllldaH, 01 f..- <* pa.rq eoclf 
-.r .,.,. tn --. Aa )'OU en - · It .... 
1111!~ for die - co t.- about ucll 
caarlidale ; rbe - _.a ~r. •• 
Ju4••-lected Of' oppoiated? 
,...._, Ia- wtdcla -.n muat dtcldt I In 
Ank.la VI. aectlon 12. TbJa aecuon· dtals w11h 
..,.. Jtodlis' co tbe -re-. a-llat• .... dram 
. ....u are to 1w -"· Oe tho ballot ,_,. -..r dtcJdt on ellber 
U-to ..... on electlaa by tho -•n ol )ldiO• 
aomlnared 1n prtmar)' e&e-ct.&ona ; or 28-to Uv.e-' 
the IO'f'ernor app:>tnr JUCIIr• from DOmll'lt"'t't sub · 
mttud by Ju41clll Nomlnlt ... Commlaat ... a. 
K,_y:i:ra lbe appo{ftrme111 ol jlodpo by 
die ..,.... . In 11!.1• ••>· ·~- WGUid 
br on mr and frn- from political t.n•ac.. • • 
oppowd to tht: prc~nt •yarem ot electlftl ,., • •• 
k-r aoad lw bol le .. • tlae Daley orpnlutlon 
.apia •Ill I>< • po-rlul force In *cldlftl 1 ~ ta••· · ·T'bc:- Dak) Or-mocrata fawr rl~cdon of 
_...a-for In reollly dley· are reilly appolnled 
by die _,..,. •• utd "•-r. 
• ..,. aomtnauna prOIC!t'aa wouiG e~nre the 
quality ol die ~dlclary. Coaea would bo handled 
more ropdly and ~atly and 1be nomlnoted ,... 
_.d - 1>< obl ... led to any .-nr. Now 
.... a are clloOC"n moody lor political aonlcr 
IIICI""' jlocllclal otllla," K~y uld. 
Eclucotion aectioft relevaftt 
All lmponan1 laaiiO, eopeclllly Ia 1..,. o1 tile 
~ tuition tnc.reuea. Ia .,....allied In Antcle 
X, oNitled Educotlon. 
AcconJinl 1o Ke~~~~ey, !be llllljor chaftiO• and 
lloueo Wllbln the anlcle real upon two ldtol<>ll -
cal IIICI rwo luncrlonal -·· 
"Ont tbeory holdo lt.t II ~ die rol~ ol rho 
.. le prtrnorlly 10 pay Jot public educollon. !'be 
ochrr uya chla apphe-• ro rhr rducarton at all 
prraoru' to rhr Umtr d thrtr CApACIUra . both 
phyalcal and mental, ~prdle-•• of thrlr ap:," 
aald Kenney. 
T'br h&natonal attd morr appaf"f'nr frarvrra of 
the aniC-Ie are -ltr.:. u prOYtdlfa for a SCatco 
-nl ol Education; and ~oond. thla boord would 
appoiN • ouperl•ftldt• ol pcbllc tn•rUCJion. 
Tbe -.rd -•• tim lie obla co remow rho 
_..__nl - It loll be waao'l .-rformlnl 
bla - · Now lie II elecnd for fooor roeara . 
Tbe COCII-IIICIII ol thlo -rd would bo ct. -tor- bJ tile leiJola<ure, with tbe ••ce dJ•ldtd 
lMo dl•rkt-• and board rnt'rwbr ra brln& chotlf'n 
from dlrw ctt.trtcra. 
Comlrc ro artp. wuh a cvrrrntl)' J101Malar pro&.· 
lrm 1a ArtldC' XI. to•tlled EDYtron~. tu 
two N"ctlon.J drclarco dw cllutr ol rhe ••••~ l.Ji 10 
pro•tdr l:"ld rn.lncatn a hrahhful rnvlr rrtc'nl aN 
tbr lndiwtdual 1\ae a riP to puraw and matnutn 
a healthful ("ftYlronmenr. 
kcoi'IDry utd hr b dltYf'" I be m v 11 •lplflc.lnt 
poniOft of th111 ~ntc.lc ck-AI ~ rtth 1ndl•tdual rt,.hh . 
Section I WO of l ht- IMIC IC !" t."a d.fl ' ' E aChJ'If'f toOn 
hu the ri(bt 10 1 heaJt tdul rnvtronmr·nl . t -.ch 
pcr .on m .a ) r nfo r a t. U rt& 1 ap iM f a ny pl rt) , 
go-rt"rnmcn1al o r pt1 .at e" , thr-0\1 approprt•te 
ir-gal pr oct"('dltt • trub ct ro rf'laof\tb~ IJml · 
tJUon and r JUI•c ton a • the- ~rx ra l Aa~~rmbh 
m.a) prOT" Ide' by Ia • . " 
~ t"ntW:f M"('• no p ~em l.n rnJo run ...... , . !:w · 
uuw- u' hit. oplnlon Ollnob h.l• .trona rnc"""" 
polluuon I• • • t r• makr t 1.1 rff rc Uw-f'. 
Votera lo dec ide on deoth penolry 
Tht~ la•t 1••UP .-htch llhnot• vucer• wtll na" ' 
I t• ckci4J' U • hfthtr HI .a!Jroh• the tk.IC pr-n..llt \ . 
an t.!•ur .- tc ha• ~ drhl"•d f oT m.JI"'f )lrar • . 
\.(&,nl U) thaJ, 1f I dr.l(b fKrd)H 1-t. o.btfi~J~bl-C! . 
11 wOuJ., • n t!"''l(' '-":ntth'f' l"ff~ ct 1af ,at ;-;:::.c 
~ tb:- lt"tl for mo~ crtft'k· 01: r~~a ._ ,_, , 
hr otJ~c:ti"C""r al )I lc«- b ro rr biJII..aa• ~ 
r.ar. &nco lliOCk't)' . K.lflm,. ~m. 1 U •r...--:, 
.-oo·r .ac.comp-Ua r t• . · 
.lkJfl r. ol tht conw·nUon wUl &c-1 lhr Wlll4" n 
- ' ... -.... 1 ... 
e 
. . ( , 
r -
-- ~==-:-:;::-:-r.;~ : , · · Sel-vlftg 
I - . . 
•-uCA 
Better 
Oiiii JUICE ' -= 39' 
- lEANS 4·=- 5100 
niifila 2=89' WiQii ___ 3 =5100 Ciio_Mii_ 
.::... 5' TOMATO liCE -::' 29' 
I 17$F IUM 
- 25' iiRGARJNE 
_, 
. 
-·-- --BUFFO SALE Qllr---------a.l-........ ~_ ... _. 







.... - liOn IISPICI8 
--- SPlAT FRYERS ~a CAT FOOD STAIOI &-Ia.-. '- .. _ c-
> 29'· 59' ~;;. 0000~ Coo ... 4lc . ... .59c - 79c ~ ... Sic -49c """- ... --
iiiffilmw ... 89' TOMATO STtAI SAIKI SAIKI ~crucru-'- ""' c-. ... Stllb , _ ...... '- c-~ ~ 10 ':':'1. 99' 10' 
-49' LOG WIN SYRUP ..-69' iiiilm CORN 4: 89' 
._ 
CAIIOIS CBaT 
- ·-15' 25'. 
itPLEi ~a ·~ ~~ 
'- -~ - ~ c:· -"-~ VISIT KEWY'S DEU ~-~ 1()' 10' 
_IOOTHS P & D SIIIIW 
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-sru· ·revealS ,plans ~for ~m~. Con.m ~Y: toJeatare '>-f d OK /"ycMdelic DJ Ron Britain ' i onns get _!Q <*JnyeJ;t · ..:.-.=!i.:... u;~.: ~:-:; .~ .. ::nc.e~ --llr""- ·· 8fMdd aJd rtoe - til T1le ru.- to Fmcmaa ~.will trpeU: ar <lamo- n "" P'~lc c11 I'd · .,..,~..,- ciaeolflceaJoUalfcampiS wsldllm>lwe-70peaple, cadoa • I p.m. Tllanaym ~y."' . . · . , 
If die Ctry f1l ~ Jocadoa wsld be -* to bar die "-il~ wsld be -.! "* Arelia. 4 - ~ A c:an- -r \a die Q>lllt~-
p-aoa' qledal . ncqd,. ro CDIIII'I1 wtdl die recoaliDH- to tr:a filii capaclly f1l aboul 90 8rtr:a1a ptHents • r - munic:atlons BulldiJIC 1........., 
............ ro-n PorHl dodoM f1l Cresap, 1'1111"' uc! people wtdif:l die )'ear, be ........., Clrols" an Sunday, a will loiiDW Con'fOC&"-. Tht-
Kall and 600 Pre:- - -~ a .........-- aJd. ~ tbat fe'llltres -·- pubUc 15 tnYited to -""-tOrtt.i 11> ~ Pore« Hall .,.,.,......... linD tbat last oum- Raben GalkS!r. llfthoerslty r-------------~------...., 
will boo.- die~ adadll- mer actnkd deClo~ t:reamrrr. aid alreadrcdm -
lararlwe olflcn ct SlU and ct SIU. .... , po.rt:t,. fad!Jdea ..,...d 
600 .,....,.,...., wtU - aca - Tile • poa Yacated ar An· be <'lllarJed to matr die two 
dtmk: olflcn, accordlltl ro .-, Kall will be ued for bodldlllp .-a die partltlc 
II . ., 81Ucbi. •• ~ to tile IMtltudon&l rueuch, 81&11 - .._tremelb poned by tile 
-...Uor. chi aJd. CUt>oadalot C lty Co u n c ol 
lliiiKIII aald all alflcea at- T1le talttal """"' 10 Por e a wbic1t 1tatr _., portlac apoce 
lec:lilll -re IliaD ,.._ tile Hall , Bl.andtl aaW. would In · for nery pr_.s emplo-
~ SIU ca- will Yolwe .- 24 people, but dW muat be prooolcled orlti1ID 500 
be-d ro Poreat. Tbeoe -rwouldprobablydoublr feet ct a connmd office 
..W ~ me alflco ct die wtdWt tile lint ~ar at tbe bull~ 
BoHd ct T.--a, tile-. - Joca.-. CaJkSly uld tile UnlYer · 
ct tile Cldef ct Board SUtff, S1lt HUDdred Freemu would dtJ portin& lot between Ellz -
dle Utah•~ ra lly Acaclemk: Pro- be uaed to ltouX tbr De pa n · abetb and Foreot S tre e t • ' 
snma ctlke , tbe Unlft r tdly me,.. ct HJMory, Soc:UI Wei · would be eJ>Iarced by ~ 
P~llll ctflce, tile Unlft r - tare. Coftrnmen<, !Jrt&UU · s paces . Tbls lo< , accordtnc 
ey Ltpl c:ou.a.e1 and tile tlca .and \be Ccn<ral Publica · 10 Galle&lJ. ls wltbln 350 fee< 
UaiYeralfy Treuurer. tl<!n• Otflce , Blanchl u ld. o1 Forest Hall. 
Also, rbr Oldsrlng po rt:l.nc 
loc: at Foreta Hall would be 
e •panded to cotal 18 &pact" s 
And t tr 10( s; 000 F rrtm.an 
would be expaftdc'd to toul 88 
a pa ce-s. 
Clues on big business 
given by 3 executives 
sn; d ebate team Youn1 people mlpu tIn d 
~':t:e: ~f:r;0 r~~~ b!a 
by l lat<fWII to a panel dlocur 
at on featuf"lnn 1 hree r-ucu-
tt'Yea from the- Youna P r eal-
de<l ta Or1anlzatlon !Y P OJ . 
The talh will be In BalLroom 
A o'f che Unlventl y Centt r, 
Tbu....Say ..nernoon. 
Sponaorod by the S Schoo l 
ol Bualne.. and the YPO, 
there w1lJ be t• o a lmll.u pan -
el dl.cu•alona, cbe tlrat at 2 
p. m., ctw: eecond a.n hou rt are r . 
Peatu r cd wtiJ be Edward R. 
Spence and Sam 1'. Benne<• 
of 51, Loula , and Robe n E. 
l'ef~ of Ca..-Je, 
AUU to discuss 
afd office ope ning 
The St ch apt~r of I h c 
ScM.u be rn Ultnob Amer lc.An 
CIYII Llbenlea Union •Ill 
ITI~ at 7 p.m. Tbureciliy In 
Hom e E.Gonomlc.a 14(1:) to dla-
cuu plana for op<~~lng a lepl 
aid o!tlce dn campua. 
Kdu Gulley , ch.a.l rman of 
the ACLU anldent c.hap:er, 
aa ld the P""P hope• ooauppl y 
YOiuntorn to wort ln thr Of-
Dee c f Econcwn lc Opponunlty 
lepl aid office. 
The m_..,. I• - to all 
SIU atudi!IIIU. 
wbo be.S. tbe Turco M.Anu-
facrurtns Compuy 'ot Du-
Quoin. YPO membe r a J. r r 
ex.ec:utlvea who befo re r each-
inc ..o_ became pr e-akie-nta of 
CCWtlpM'le-a w11h J.n ~ n r .u al 
gr~• Lnc.ome o f al leut S I . 5 
million M\d a minimum of 50 
employe!'Ca. 
Felg.enb~m JOl.Qed 1 u r co 
In I QS3 .nd moved up t hrough 
the o rg.i.lll z,ulon f rom manu-
fac turtns to mart.eung a.nd 
fln.anc.e . and ln I 964 • u cho s-
en preaident. It 11 one of 
the la.r.xe• manufactur e r • o f 
outcloor playJtound equll""en' 
ln rhe: country. 
Spenee roun""'J <be Ed•srd 
R. Spence Compa.n)' , which 
manufacture• ru bber md 
plp•«tc cu•tom componenr 
p·roduct a . 
Bennett he.Kll the B~u 
Pa~r Co rponlton, 
r 
second a t Brad le-~· 
The SI L de ba t t te~m tied for 
ac..· cond pia~ wUb 30 point at 
tht- BradJE." } L'nh-erslly lnvic.a 
u on.al Sprech 1 vurn.1mc-N rt' · 
ce nrly ln Peo rLl. 
In drNtr c.ompctUlon the 
tt-ama at Maq G~ lbr t::A th and 
Bill Wood, sophomon.•Ji fro m 
Mt. Vernon and Sandy Kolar, 
1 JUnior from C la-ro and Jrn 
nie t. uca4. a fre s hman fro m 
L•Salle-. won ftYC out al five 
debatt- s , accord ing to Marvtn 
Kleln.au, dltl'Cto r o f f o r en 
• ta. 
In Individua l l' V<"nt" Rlc t 
Oe m.a lh was lt r:ot out at l .f-
~ntfi 1n dl ... cu .. s lon. Klt"ln 
au &.ald. I ync..· u c w~ lch won 
four s upe rtor raung11 1n o r41 
ln«e tl.on . hr s.1 1d. 
1 F ull l'n« $56.00 
... ...... , •• , . ... - ..a ._. •• ._ . ......... . 
..................... _ ......... ._.... . -..... .. . .-
-.-._......vo l....,,__.... ... ·-• ··, .. _ •p 
. ~ ~ -···· · ·--~...-.-
Freight Sa lv~e O ullel Sto r t> 
'H2~l U NTIO 
DROP YOUR 




rt•f.!u lar Jlri('f• 
all Jlfl ll l' rn ~ 
fl a ir' 8.: lu· /1~ 
li lt, .. M" ... l ' lh.l :ll lh (" 
I ,.,, 1 114..1 :1\ .JU, 
\..Jitlld .J\ nn \ p:tllrtll I'~ III 11 1 
rlu· , , , , , • • , :n oo l l 
h ·.111' .1nd I'"""'' I"" 11-. 
l 1h h u h•, 
(;ABf)f)SI~ 
ALL ."i /Zf..'."i FOR 
l~l' l'."i A.\'IJ GIR LS 
l •ll LJI , I \\I 
I( I( l 1(0\~"(. 
VACANCIES Ill WINTER QUARTER 
Soph., Junior, Senior, 
Efficiency Apartm_ents I 
& Married Students 
& Two Bedroom Apts. 
Bening Property Mgt. 









Alwr con.lderabk det.u, 
a rDD<Ion ro replace tile Com· 
_, eoo.ernrloD Board 
ICCBI. ca~~·· u:rbon 
n=· nrwa l ace-ocr. •trb: .a dry 
O.pen menr at Commomlry 
O.•lopm.,.., wu defeued by 
a •rrow l - 2 morpn by <be 
Cat11ondaW CU) Co u n c II 
r .... , nJ.ib< . 
AA ordln.anc.e- rccommrndt-d 
by ca.-..salt Clly Ma~~r 
William Schmidt , rbat would 
aboUab tbt kmt -aua:onomou• 
CCB. mer wUb heav)' oppoa t -
Uon from WUh.a m Sunu~ , CCB 
commt..•wner . and CCB 1c-
to rneye , w tiO utd that thry 
• .: re actlnJ In the beS't tn · 
trre•r • ol lbe co mmuni!). 
Attorney • Kat :"-ctk-1 and 
J tm Z tmm.r r cold tht:- Coun 
dl ~ cr:eat. "' - .... -:S~- _J --· id . . '" 
·:c-:......,..:=-..:.=.· .. ... : ~ ., ,.ay_ mJJer 
- :w~~~·.E: f'y .ue .. ~J food _•tamp• / 
a1- ..W be~ F.- Maea, dlaaDt ol' dor Jaa- ec-y DoJ~an­
and .wn 1a - ~ die sru ~•art:,... PI- -· a1 Pliblk Aid~ u 
u fO -wliecller  IIIJid&l  ~ wlddl AloaD V. Crim, r· 
THE ROCK 
a.J4 - - cu.nu1 wamo - fedua.l aid ,..... -- Jil -die ckp&rtiiRIK, 
CCB projecu wlddD die IJai- l'UlO.Iftd by - cu be ADd aid cili'lda1s frolft Jac.\· 
tu a1 die pr_.s ckpan · jeopa.rdb:ecl by receipt al fed- - CoaDry &Dd ._ ..,... . 
meL ~rtl food ~pi or ocber dea adjaot...,o JactAoll were- n-,~..., ,.. ...-
·1 plead wtrb ,.,.. co -Jl forma at llelp. ,pre:,::aeac..=~-~-----_;===========! roc bo<>d ~I op1n1oa be · AdaJiu oaid tba aa fa.r u r 
ron -tat.., dleordltwlce:' ttckral financial a.ld pro-
Hebe I IDI~ tile Coancll. tk vama an c:oace.--.1, :'eJI'Ia. · 
urse<~ tile Council "' .,.. up doaa a.re •~Uic mar no more 
a ~liD& wllb all l.mrol•od tma.acla.J aJd can be pnwlded 
auo·rae,. to wrtr.e ao ordin- stude:Du: t:b.aD tbt 1nat.ttudon'a 
.....,. acupuble ro au. ~=nt ~~u:.S::~ n~ 
Clly Aru>rney lion Brtu• aanr:W a.ld !rom relari"" • 
aald that bt doe • niX que•- food l)ta.m ps, o r any cxbr; 
Uon .cnn.: ol tbf ltp l a.s- source. federal f W\d.Ji must be 
pecu raiad by c.br CCB ~~ - r e cb:cd a co rd t.n&l)' . be ~ x -
torne ys . t;towe.er, abtdtnc pla.J.nrod. 
b) Sc. tvnutt 1 ~comrnt"nda · He- 1.a.Jd that tbrw an fed -
uon, Brtw urJed p&•u.~. eraJ recuJationa tbat lnvol~ 
Counc:Umen Hans F Ucbe r tbr fedr ral wo r•:. •cudy pro -
and Joe ' Rapdale e :rp:ressrd gram, tbr NM.ionaJ De-fen..e 
ooubu • • co cht lc-pl sound - loan program,· and the Edu -
ne a a ol the o rdt.n.anc.e .and c..at1onal OpponunU)' g·ranc 
t Ud t l\at an)' le-.,~;1 qu.e 5t1on.s program. 
muat bt re.ol~d befort the y :\ dams madt the &latemt:.-. 
would yO(e fo r the o rdina nce. aft e r tlt' and Chl:rlcs C ay, a• · 
Counctlman Arc.hle Jo!'W's ca " '- s liiunt to the c11n:cto r , It 
cht th ird di Ji iK"Ot lng v()(c . tC'ndr:d 1 l""i.t-ettnft TUC' Sda) It 
BUY YOUR 
SALUKI Bl'S SERVICE 
BUS TICKETS FOR ONLl $7.00 
lndiHdWII Fun 15< 
• nhmllrd nambn of ~ on 
all rou l h dunuc ON' quar In 
•a &. On..-u,ml lo pwc-hawn 
uf SO Of mono uc\t-1~ •• t..-.c' U.I'IW' 
Prof named special assistant 









Thoma• t.aa•Jdy, •••t•rmt 
profea.o r In En&.ll.ah, hu bten 
n.a.meca apr<t.i..l .u•lar .anr fo r 
the imprcwemeru a..nd r-vaJu-
ar kH\ of Lnat ruction be-c-tnnlng 
•tnte r qua.ner by Chancello r 
Rol>en G. L•yer. 
Cualdy' 1 app o In t m r n 1 
c ame ,~ner :i recrn1 rtaolu-
uon by tM sn.; Board afT ruar -
~· cxpr~utna lnt~rr-at tn tn-
ttructtonal r¥aluat1on. recog-
nltkwl and n-wardlng of &ood 
tcachlne-
C..aldy Ia to m&tc r ecom-
meftdattcwu on upgr.cltng t h(o 
teac.hln& tuncUon on 1h(o Car-
bondale c•mpu• M'M3 Ia 10 wort 
to•ard lmpro•·tna method& of 
r e • 1 r d I n 1 &ood teac:hlna: 
throuP, a&!ary lnc~a.-a ard 
promouona, U~r aald. 
Cua:idy .,._, use of QU>ea-
UonnaJrea for tKuden:a, lnce-r-
•lewa w1tb arude-nca, admtnla-
trarora, and teac.hera wou.Jd brr 
ueed ''to 6e~lop a r.m1form 
Ub.lftrelty-wtck a y 1 t e rt1 of 
t"f &lu.at kJn o f COU.I'It'l and 
rec:op.Jtlon and re••rdlnl o f 
IOOd lft.a.'nteto n. ·• 
Cuai<ly oald he t'-.p • 
.,.._of n&luar1oa would he 
•dl • otabl W>ed by rhe md 
of ep_rtna qua.n~r . 
l:lla ncommendack:Jaa fo r 
aKb • eys<em will he l>a-.:1 
maiftly 011 tbe que•tann.atrea. 
cur...,.ly helftC ~d-' lor 
•t.Dter qvaner for a.ll UnJ-
•erait y cou.t'Wo~H. MM tbe tn-
te nW-• e. 
Somco cWpa""'etua ed col-
lcopa .&lr.,ad)· A.nuatnan&lu-
afl ue-•U unn .al rr• ~ •11, -
IIC'd b4.al•, I'M1 f ..& ld , bur: thb 
wt U coap.and 10 llKI~ r-Tery 
cour~~~r. 
C&.Uk3y a.ald hir la .11 110 tn-
te rntrd ln ck-<ermlnlnl wh..a l 
mC"tboC' I• u.M<S by coUrpo~ and 
6rp.tnmenl• at sn ' ID mal: lnJ 
•a.la ry Lncreaaea and promo -
nona ror lnatruccore. 
C.ualdy hlmwlf !u.s bot-en 
r ecognlzC'd by hla pro ftaston 
1nd by l fuderu• u .a good In-
It ruc1 or. 
Slncc- comi ng 10 S rt ' ln JQS8. 
M- ha a rece ived che Gre ar 
l c~ru:h.e r Aw~rd t n Jm the 
Wri ter to recall 
new• duty in A1ia 
ftant Colptt, 1 forme r 
co rrt5p0Cldent fo r rtu! Ota.-
palC-h ~·• Scrvtc~ . wtU 
.-pe-at and show Hlm 1 on hla 
Cambod.lll and Vlcotn.t.m ex -
pe r1enc.ea Tbu nd.ay at Tbr 
Well . The Well le ln rhe 
buemenr or rile WHleyCom -
munlty Hou.K. Tbe Newman 
Center will be opon.onnc 
tile provam. 
Colpte •u tn Vl~am 
and CunbodJa lut ttpr1na at 
tbe Ume of the Cambodl.1 
Ln••••on~ Cota.a•e h.u det\n-
lte terUna• •l•ln• Amertc..m 
ln.-ol.-ement In the lndochln.t. 
and plana to dJxuae hll 
op~ • "Tbe w~u" • 
I p.m. Tbura4ay and aJ.o on 
radio station WSnJ Thur.d..ay 
ar l p.m. 
Con8umer group 
to met> I Tb u nda y 
ConAumrr c ro r Ju• t Mt'r 
d undL•lnJ . .a rtoct ncl y o rpn 
lttd r<>t.~p ot arta ho t.urr"l' WIW' I' , 
.-111 ~t at 8 . m . fburc 
d:l) u thr: Nc- • ma n l..<- ru t r 
on SOucb W a•hlft:Jton . 
Or . John Am.tdlo. dlf't'ct o r at 
!hr hd . .- Coull( ) pil rl 
tnt ,_ of Htalt b , • Ill ll pc'a.i I t 
thr rrtr"<'ti -
Conrad Optical 
• • t . . ........ .. 
- .... ... .. . 
Mod Styles Available 
Gold Rim 
Soulhot-rn fiJlnu tA Alumni A6-
80Ciallon ar.;j tM- Mo sr Popu -
lu lnacruc tu r A• ·a r d , both Lr 
1%2, and h.as ~ no mtn.lle< 
fo r &e-Yer~ o che r aw.a r ds. 
and hom Bus Drivers 
He d id hi& unde rgrad~tt' 
wo rt In f-.ng.ll&h .11 1 ~~ re Oa m t' 
.lnd hts gr .adua lc.· wo rt .t l but 
~rc O.amt' and Columbia 
L' nlvt' r &ll) l wd Tklrl\ ' "' Rrpl.:k rahk-
,Big Mart 
Sale 
11d/, ,.,,,,.,, .. .,J lrt • , , ,.,/,/n ul. •utd • ""l '"'t 
19( 19( 
DOU8U MEAT · CHEESE - "CKLES . ~NIONS 
SAUCE · LETTUCE AND TOMATO 
Burger Mart 
901 W MAIN 
UNCLE CHARLIES BEST 100% PURE BEH 
Coupon 
Big Mart 19( 
•llh put~ o f 
Inn and dnft l 
JDOd ... , 0...: -
tC..~onl~ • 
JJ l' lrl'al Jtudl'nt• 
lik l' a 1\ in~ but 
ll'l' don't rhar~t> 
a kin~·· ran•om.. 
Coupon 
20( OFF 
.,, ctact..w ordn 
JDOd "til f)o.c 
,c........._._,, 
r 
Moore resigns .position 
on Illinois State Board 
~ - ..... 11 -•lrldeot lJI tbt naclofl that Ia 
"our otudonca ""' foroed 10 !be -aldlleot lJI !be -rid, 
anend collep: In IIUnota and cannoc afford 10 prorlde eclu-
!!le ... ,. will baft 40,000 cation for lU people. •• 
more IUJdenu than u now ba• Tbr tuition lncreaa. he 
Ln UftJ.ftrduea and colkaea. •• uld. U contrar-y to lbe demo -
Moore aa ld tbe " rulrt.on tn - crarlc pb..Uo.opby ol edu-
crei.M' would dl acou nsr out - carton. ThU ' pblloaopby In -
of euce a_nd lruernauon~~J a ho~ - 1lsu that the basl't value s ot 
deot.a, fo r e Ina rhcm to go e ducation • re for .ocirry 
eomeplace whr re rultlon l A ncx raUlC'r th.ln lhr Lndivldual . 
ao hl&.h . Athr refore rhe u >eltty mus t 
" Whh fe we-r out of 1tate w e thai ~Of>IC' ,are provided 
and ltwt" tno~Uon•l a rudent • . ·· •uh an c duullo n. 
hr: • aid, .. pen of t~ u.nt WIIIIA Moor~ ~. been on 
Yeralty ('dUCit1on wlll be loa t thr Fa c uh y Altvt.Jio ry Com -
~UM' llllnot tt • tudt: nu wtll mtrtr-c 1 1~ JQo3. Moore, 
noc t\avt: u muc h conrac t with w ho tu • bt-tn ll S IU tor 16 
J tu.dl::nu from o<hr r s:- ru of ~· r • . h.a • al "o sc: rved a& 
the count r y and t he wo r ld. forme r c: h.lllrm.an ot thit 
.. It Ia fooll • h. ·· ht co n Fac ulty Counc il and a " 1 mem 
Onwd. ''t o a.uui'JW' th..at thb bcr ol the Unlvc r &lt ) Coun · 
•tart-, wbJc.h It the fourth e ll. 
(;If\. for GI..U.,. or Ear.,••lf" 
U..,.. V lrirtv ol "'"' A lim \ 
11412 
:o\.-1 of 6 C.ltri•t••~ 
Ouorlwll 12 .95 
13. 0 to 3C).OO 
. ··· ··· ······· ··· .... .... . .. . 
CARBONDALE TRANSIT COMPANY INC. 
PROUDLY PRESENTS 
THE LITTLE RED WAGON LINES 
f-niUTIU~ 
1'1-\HH ~OR OlR nsl "\t.O'~ -''U IR\ OLR 
Ll\llllll StR IU ~ -\ROl 'II -\ 'l l -\80ll 10~'~ ' 
• AJr Condutomnq 
• S tert"O Tdp!d M usJC 





-.3 DAY . . . •us.-... STUDIO AND CAIIEiu SHOP 
• • 4' - -
. · . .... 
CELEBRA TtO·N F"DAY o•d ' ~T. SUNDAY 9- 5:30 p .a. 12 - 5:30 · p.a . . 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY REFRES HMENTS S.ERVED 
DECEMBER 4,5,6 
LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
NO INT~EST OR CARRYING CHARGES 
Faclory Unicolor FREE ·CAMERA DOOR PRIZES 
Represe nlativet~ Demonstration OIECK-UP 
a) John Miler aee o color print DURI~G THIS To be given away 
lor Yaahica co "'e to life before 3 DAY E\T\T 
Sunday 
b) AI Kutner you,r very eye• Kodak lnata.,otic 
lor Norelco FREE GIFTS ca ... ero 
A color print will be 
-
Pro -A"' Bounce 
c) Mock R yon 
lor Unicolor 
d) E.C. Mitchel for 
Burke & Jo •e• 
e) AI K u nter 
lor Craig 






proceued every hour 
with the new 
un idru111 
Grand opening 
apeciol : Unicolor 
che•icola & uniguide 
Uniwheel 
20" off with 








Cf' F.A A 'n. NO 
lZNS "" SH\ITTE k 
SETTINGS. SHAU 
CL£Aa I'ICrullES 
£VU Y 11M£.. 
KODAK 
IHST AMA T1<. 
132.88 ~ 
CAN£J.A. 0.11&. 
GE SUPER f'ILM. taA'!'T'Uir:s 
GaLATGIF'R. 
FREE ught 
BALLOONS FOR AM-FM Clock 
THE KIDS lodio 
Portable Cra ig 
FM Rad io 
MANY MORE 
SURPRISES NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY 
f NEED N O T BE 
PRESENT TO WIN 
FAMOUS MAKES 35 MM CAMERA'S 
ntAT ~~~WEAl II 0.66 X·15 c.-u 
sa-ncn~ 
~MC 
aoiiCla PI 7 I.DCS. 
!Hl!TT~ a !!PI' EllS f ltOiol 
I f O 1} 1000 ~lC. . WTTH 
a•OlTA AUTOaAnc n 
rT saTI IT'RI.I AI/1'0MAT1C 
ALL 'II . ~UICI'IUC rYI! AND 
t.AS Y n..utt. f oUT I 7 
---
............ -r_ 
__ ......... ._ 
118.77 
A G FA 
OliOOlniHT 
FllM. ll UI'USUU:., 
I UJ0E.s ~ESSI 
13.98 
taA TTUJI:S- JC\JaE.S 
TO A LLEVl 
11.10 
AGFA 
t.t llOa "«Wif JH..w 
llA YLK.)-(T AHD 
T~ ""' ·fll ., IN(.ll'Pf\ 
,..,, I{ [\\1'« . 
12.88 
llOtl k U. LI:HS 
E 
1219.9 7 199.88 
IRL & HOWRL AUTO 3S / 2.t TASHICA MINSTU D 
t ll.'Tl rT t.llA Tf"")-4 Tl-il kEUll l 
H l("\JSMA Tl( A: Mt I HS'T A.JtfT 
otSi ..v«.t s rTnN .\ Elff""nK 
f'tl IXPOa.~a f tiW"l'TlUH 
P''kt .. . RA.WF.Il \1-i l"TT£1. I V•r~. 
~c,o SktJh.U 5 .66 
)\ .... RAJ«':[ 






I I II"' '-...'" 
"-41CJ 'AA n I A• 
I ... J.JJflt IH A 
"-4 Ant t IJ~I t 





C AIS£TTE. I 





..:JVIF C A.IJ 
) 'tO I ( ) - 1 
LEH~ f i - '1 
.. WlTif ( A \1 
179. 




STORE SPECIALS EVERY HOUR 
AM ERA ACCESSORIES 
moM FAMOUS MAKERS 
:R 550 CARROUS£ BELL & KODAK 
F 650 HOWELL M-105 
n lNTk O L 40 SUD£ TRAY 4~ AUTO LOAD CARTRIDGE 
"' ' · POfl' 
R.EJoiCYn FOR If A RD PROJECTOR 
trn> AND REVE.SE 4 ·· LENS SHO'WS 80TH LOA!'\ SUP E M. a 
lEEL SUI'Ell-1 AND WOV IE PRO J ECTOil 
UTLET 179.97 RECULAR .. AUT'OrMA TIC U> AD A1<4D 
.88 P$1/IND 199.88 1119.88 
~CT HPI SLIDE MOVIE UICKSET 
tTTE SORTER SCREEN TmPOD 
IDrT AND soilT 40 .. 40 MODEL 200 0 MIN\tn.S YQUaSUDES LE.NTl<.'"U tAR SU It FA( .F 
IF£ IIERJ&I LOADING TRIP011 <T AN() 
NTUr> ll'<n> n.A •·s 
13.97 116.88 s 14.88 
~ON ECABLITZ DURST DIAMOND 
I 181 STROBE J66 GADGET 
IUl.~ ttANPlfC, I!~ BAG 
... f 2' M ma v oa 11 0 V \C, \4..\ot A. .... (J: l :• .. 
.MA TT<. 
1 W'[It A TION l. ( lO AC H RUNf N~IGNEOID N..ELAn \ "U I.~AOW£11 
..... ll O F S 1<.. t I til ,LO A PQLAaUtO ( .L 110[. N o 40 
"0 ... ·c. lrl4\ol l f--"'~ f \ AJ'il l ACC.f_~IE..S 
8B 133.97 72.66 13.88 
. ·RfDISCOY.ER-: 
-... TAPE · RECORDIII6 
' EASY TO USE PUSH BUTTON 
OPERATION, AUT<lWAnc llECOilfl LEVEL 
EXT1lA FAST FOR'Il' Ait DIP$1/IND. LAitGE 
SPEAJ.ER Foil RIO< FULL SOUND aA~Y 
()l>[kATUIUR A<. AD AI'l AIIU..CllWI:S .. TTli 







\4 1111 ) ~T J\ Tl 
IN(..L U l>IN<.. 




PORT ABLE CASSETTE 
TAPE RECORDER "'"'" "'' "' ' 
,, .... -n••t \ l , f,J I Tlt .... l il ••l 1 1\fR h ... niN• 
I,.. A' f" I • ITH loti' Jl t ..-ttf l'f 
ONLY $44.95 
. NOON 'TIL 5.30 FOR THIS EVENT 
l 
r 
.: •. : .. ~ .. ~'1· 
IM'J- JG- ..... WGI 
.............. ~~--------'1· 
-...... _----------.-- ........ . 
........... .,_ ... 
............................. 
--,.....-. .................. . 
...... . .-etA ..... ..... 
Llrp ........................ .. 
~·-&JC a . ..._ •-· 
•••nltwtipr ........... ~ .. ... 5I' 
-u.l~~""'l•,..,.\ -
Up •Tiiclls ................. . 
~ ....................... . 
Wiles- ••••••.••••••••••••••.• 21' 
IGA lAiiLllm - WMOl.l • .,. ~ 4-v 
Fresll Pic*~ ................... . 
e;... 1*""1 - Cvt "'0 CMOPl 
Qurter Pen Llil ............. .• • 
c..- tU"-- '.,., 
Tlilllllcttl .............. 2:. ... 
I IATUIE'S ~'-'s • lEST ... ~ y 




ONf "* NliacA'S "'~ fiUIIS IIIIEI·Iil! 
ID:w;m;• 
Lb 1 oc 
~e;;... .. ........ ..... .. ... .... .. ._.e 
~ ...... .. . . . ... ...... ....... ... 2!' 
............................... _ .. 
-
..... ~ . . . .. . • ... ............. . .• 2!' 
- -~ 
............... .. . .............. . .. .. 1..21' 
- , . ., . . 
~-···· · ······· · ·· : ... ..... ....... z.:.. 
~ ··c. • · ................... . 
• ....,.. , .... 
..... 
. ............. 
303 Size Cans · 
STARKIST 
GREENJ.AIIl. 
---·. ·· · 
& $1·· 3"1~49:-m 
.. 0 :::::.::::..:.: .-:::::.::: .. ·;:!-:=..;::;-. 
e ~UCEO 01 '----------...J 
~-. OttiP ar HALVES H.Afv. \ m 1 ...,. , Corti , ••• COFFH ,mls c.fteten-. .... ~ .. ~ ,~ , .. 
3 .. '1·" 3!.$2.29 ·:_-:·  c- c;.TsW';· .. . .. .. ... .......... . .. 







l: . .-~ .: ........ - 43' 
I 
..,.;;-..,.- -·- ·-· 
,_ ....... .. - 11' 
MIX wMATCHi 
..... c.. ......... 5...'1· 
oatt~ot ~ -a.n~ ... l4JCID )OJ "-•• c.-
Gn.. .............. ,'-:141 
~'- )0')\o,.C.. 
brtr .hlpt Pta ...... L•J• 
IU¥08f'Uil 1Wt a-
...... C.t.., ....... s...•J• 
Cc>oft~a ••• c-
, ..... Putt ........ 7 ... '1'\. 
•o- a~ .. ·- ~o 
IQA Petate CW,. •••• t. .. •1• 
K OfT• - .t...UQinto too C1 .__ 
FICial nu. ........ c...•1• 
.... ~ 
~.M' .. - lcter-............. •1• 
-- ...... -~ r&ui -NIO()flll- t.IUJ<)ft' ·· - • 
.. ~....a , ........... . ....... •1 ·· 
llreccel .. OOIIDI' '-6A.O OA :t:t- "'-. 
........ . ...... L•1• 
waoc' ,,.._ ,_ 
............... 2..'1· 3~ ·1· 
kM:I:O c.aus.co., ~ (.(lii.A.......,.,. .... tCIOf- ·- .... 
IGA P. I .a ............... 5...'1• eneapp • ....... .- ,. _ _ 
Pni•IINIJIIIW ........ . 
·~oaa ........ ... 
lnoj 1111 ............. 2:1' 3 - ·- $1 
......... •u. "-P 
t'PiiM ........ 2 .. 89' 
~~ -




2 54 Off label 
Boren's 
To Se rve 
The Res ide nts of Carbondale 
1 S 3 1620 W. Main Cor bon dole 
606 E Grand l••" Pork . Village Moll 
, , I 
r 
Afrir•n muoir m•krn 
~ ,._... ot.n ...._.. ._, c:oAic1lor'l ot1 A.f~ .... cn.n.na to 
-...tl • .....-c: u.-s. lhl c:oftlldltn the .. ~a to be 111101n 
.-... .......... ..,.tor ...... ...-wv...,., ~of ... ,..... 
,.. .... ..,. .. . 1-looyO..Fo-1 
New police chief picked 
ho..Mil. -
Joaq>i> Datin, l2, an ... 
atatant admtnla-:r•or of tn-
dUat.rtal eecur1ty and nre pro-
lectlooo lor a Standard 00 
atnU.ate tn Vene"&ueLa. •• ~p­
pobtted C...-aie' o IM!W po-
Uce cblef TI>Hday. 
In -nc1n1 Dat:ID aa <be 
DeW cblef at TI>HC!ay'• Clry 
c-.u ........... City-
... r W Wlam Sclllllldl aald 
tJ>.t Det.ln II hll top cbolce 
lor <bot poetcJoa, H~ -.3 
cbal Det.ln oleo ...U.S b&p 
Ia ll>e mlncla ol O<ben wllo 
ID<......ww.d cudlclal•lorllle 
poetrx.. 
b.b le<tt> r of Application. Da-
kin expla.lned tbac be wanca 
to tea•t bta po.ltlon ln Vene-
zuell ~ be wanta co 
oectle Ill• famU y In 1M Unlced 
5{atea. and wuua to re<urn 
to law enforc.emeru. 
Schmidt recommen6ed thM 
a reaoluUon of com mendac:kla 
be pr-Ied co Lt. DoD John-
..,, .Clint pollee cl!id, lor 
lila won dlu1Jll tbe puc 
111n>o mom ba. 
Dat1n' • ezpenence 11>-
c:l..udn M'Y8I yean u an of-
peer W'l<ll tbe Eu< ~a. 
lotldl.., - ~d. Calli., 
pollee llepartm-a. two ,..n 
u 1 eecurtc-y repre:aan.ar!Ye 
wldt L.ockbeed lotlulle -
Spece Co., a ,..ar u c:o-
Oatin ..W l'e'p)n to wort. ol'dtaatcn of law •torc:....-
DK. 16 '"'" a •an ... aa~&.ry - nre oc.~ex:e prov-• tc>r 
of $16,0911 per,.. .... o.tlll W...-b c ..... ,. lotldl.. eo...-
-dy earae sn,ooo per , -·ry ec.ue.. - • ,..ar Ia 
,..... W'l<~ SI.Urd 011. '• ]Wo - .,.._,__ 
'"• i~t lhf" lim4" lo ''•rl 
"'hoppin~ for f"h r i•l m• • 
TOYS - BIKES -
WHEEL GOODS 
- La~•·•~ plano -\•ailabl.--
Western Auto Store 
4I S ......... 
World traveler 
She. bnngs ~ulture _to classes 
~::.:::-.;.., ~~= .. pb~~ = :::e::. :u~ ?i 
"Wbee ll!ac:IWo& a ~ oe t~r .n.en Ambotssadl>r Ho't> · 
8 e ~ I b o • e D. for u.-ace, '1' caboo L........ ..,,. be r 1 
ll~ laUD of jls.hltttcplacr ~.....,_I IDYitat:ioo> 10 l~ncl 
Ia -..,, lila per.oonal musJe-. the l!i<b arml~ rsary ol the 
a1 ~-. orlliDII founc!lnc ot cbe Unl"'dNat lonA. 
m&adC.ripu """ey_UlUJipeU r--...;;.-------. 
a ,.... oome ol tbe tbJIIP I brbt& 
f'eoFie """ tlldr ~ 
are llllpon&DI to Allee Pu:r-
-· Tb1& ... part -~ for ller lbr.., •ripo 1 . .-ound dtc 
WGI'Id Ia !be past I 0 yean. 
Wlae Ptu*a, a cloclonl 
- .. ~ ..... -
-- a1po to Ah1ca, pdler, 
... • ol /1111o:aa 
-..-.. ... _..,.. 
nr.-~ ol/11-
..- coolalft. 
.,,..., ............ __ 
al Uld !Me ............ ~ 
...,. life laD II, t. •.IDY 11. 
I - '1 de> II to I.IDpreU IUIJ-
-,;· ..... aal4. 
eur-re-Jy ... • ..-ncaa 
loe&ft to mody lor ber doc, 
to rue. llollaa Pvrde• ll dlrKJ-
or ol •ocal mu.atc u Ve-n.icr 
Public Scbool.o Lll V~nla. Ill. 
Sbe baa abown ber coUec-
don at slide • . a n :th.c:u and 
IDatrusnent l :o W"Yeral 
cluaeo ac SlU. · 
tn a ·musk class abe &bowed 
Alrtc.a.n lnatnJmrnu t rom 
l!lb.Wpia and ,._,\Orocco ..-trh 
aound boa& mac:te ol runlof' -
abella ~nd she-c~k.Ln.a. An-
~r ::1••• wa a s hown lnsln.t · 
mema ol lt.Lard akiM , s.n.aU 
atlM aDd c.owbtdr s . A drum 
m.de ol u bn h .. h .. ie was beld 
tOJrUler on tbe 1adea by the 
ainewa of the anlmal. A Pya -
my - f"YJ)e Ylolln, l\and carved 
and dr c o rated wtth a monkey 
taU and 1 bow wa 1 also u: -
h.lbUed. 
"I find tbrae tnstrumenu 
mo re- aa rm.uteum pJeora £han 
It performance l.nst rument a 
brcauar ol their fra&Htry and 
rarlry. In moa t lrunances our 
cJimatic condtttora a~ no( 
A lifetime of wrilin,:. 
~writin~ .. m,. book 
LONGMONT , Colo . !A P I-
A. T . Semple: ol Lonlmom 
•pent 12 ~an wrtuna a book! 
ca.Ue-d "Gra..aaland Improve -
ment.. before Unla hJna lt ln 
lila 75<1> ,..ar. Tl>en be bepn 
•ort tmmed!.ar~ly on a ee-c.ond 
edlUoo, cle1lp>ed be oald, 
" To """' tbe flrot one 111>-
to-<lale . " 
(2]· 
to ll .. to empbul~ t ho llf~ ARE YO 
.,., work a ol ~~ bovecn. · • hr 
nplat.NCI . 
lotlaa Punk• ,..ad pktlareo 
"' dtc a>oaDlrys~ """ ootlo 
droeued Ia uUR 
lldp eapMala dtc eoclal 
..,... upea ol tile loe--.. 
Abo I.JocJ-.s Ia loer 1J11ftl 
-a1n ll a COa>plete cto1J 
caollecdall re~ coom-
trle• ....., .... --- Slide• 
c&rdully reaearcbed, wldt 
n.& rniioCI &Dd bactcrow>d 1DU -
•lc, aid ber Ia ~oeowiJ>I ber 




SA ruRDA Y DEC. 
LAST SHOrPlNG TRIP 
IO 
ST. LOlJIS 
a .. oo • ..-
Sbr ba a d.lne-d on b.arra.c::uda f!IUW" k ...... t:Jo.rt. ,o_ ~~ L01.1u. 
UW:S on rOAated ..blby c...a mcl. 
In Ruaa u abe- 5 W;t;ppt'd a ball 
polnl pen for a c.abd r t~r ·, 
nlt atu.llc ap.. 
MJ ,.,a Purde~ La a rnc-m..btr 
ol the St. Lou.U Cou.nc II on 
World Alhlr a and t.a rellJ · 
larly a s t ed by tbr su.cr De· 
panmrnt to ('ntena..tn cue •u 
STUDENT<; S I.SO 
FAC\JlTY Sl.OO 
St.p up brt o u S..u..ud.\ 
S"TlJI>EST A<, V ITl E..S 







Gr iuly 70.00 
I( odiak Magnua 90.00 









()pnl Wori.Aby• ' IH 8 p .m 
' till> p.m Sat 
UPEN · 
CLOSE 





J ..m MCWTdq· Tlt.......My 
5 .m Frod.y.S.turd<ry 
\ 
-VTI administra~ol&: both: n.e.,;, a~d -acting· 
l 
., .. c.. 
·_, .......... _ 
Tile ............... .,..,. • 
Y~ Tocllllcal...._. 
CYTD Ia - - aa111. IIIII ....... _ ._ 
. ., ............... ... 
....... -boUindalo ..... 
"- abed w~~~~ ... ,__a 
fGI.IowtJia • ,.... of --
_._. res.lpadOM • die -
Gl '- paar. II Ia IICdoiiiB 
cloe--po.ttlcaallltlle 
ao:.dnDk 8dmla1atratlcnba.-e 
..... IIUed 011 - .. ..,..,... 
baata. 
Y membenbipe 
Two f~ nwmt..nht.- tn 
thr Y)l.l( A wtll br •••r*d to 
l 'nHrd ,.. IIU'd .arh•rt whrn the 
t nurd f"\1nd'• two · rnonrf\um -
~ ~ - - ·· rid .. . tt'w: ,,..l. -\ ~rd 
1r~c a " 
) flo 4ft-) 
~o( 'Tt dfo ,., ldl d •.rl • t1W 
........ _...,_.....,...... - Gl die .....,_ popdar - . -ald. .. WilDe .... prllldpte. .. - ~ - • ...,.r-
c...se ~ Peaw., wllo.... IJI~ft JaVT:I. Y11 a.aco..a u a .....,._ .. Y11 tea -111 ~ 
.....,. lle'ad .,....._ -- Hla Jol>, .. _._."'_ ~.~ .... -~ IIIII llbnry; Y11 allen·--
fro. Lyle -·· - left - art'lcN, brtopiiiBIIIao ftecal · ~ lh.. - .-e - _...., ...... a1 tloe Jol>to ,.....,. a pmate ......:t wtilo-tladt ca...Sotf- .... ...... ,_, wltll- ---. 
..,.....C""'!piCllla...,.._c_,...VTI ........ Iaa ... .,._._...,..a-..._ __ ..... .,. 
panllfdle•••· -·-...... lc~y. ~ •ate!J' ,,0 fliaolty, •• ,. 11~ • .,. .. ...... 
... ca.w.,. -- "' • ......, .... diU otfk:e tarwu lhae - ..,.._ ., ..... === ...' 
.......... _... ............. ~ ....... -·· ..... ....... -
........ • 1e ... ,...... ....._. .... Ill nt - ~-. office "' ~ .... ..._ Jw-....r ..... _...,.. ._., ..... ,.~ ....... ...._...,__. ... __ ._...,.... ........ 
- ..... ,.,._... '*- ...... --..a.ca ... -..c......_ __ ._._..,_ .. , I---. . 
...... __ ....._ ..... ~ ... Mull- .......... ,........nt. ;;:n..;_ ....... .... 
s.r, ......... rd- ---)'d. - ... ......_ ............ ., ................ ........ .. --  . .. . ...... ......., ___ -- c- r ___ , ... _   
I'll. D ..... -••- le ...... ~ ca _,.. Ia - _..., "' ......... ....,.._. He .. ...U, ... 
...... Hie ...... - ... ~-.. - ........ ~· _. ...... ., .. ,..,., 
__.,. Willi. ..... '*-1 "'VJ-- -tuttaee ......... llilaly I:MIIIo, - wtdl ...._IS- 11,_. 
"*- "' p~ - ... Gl • ..._..,_ ea.ar.-.·· ....... all ........ ~ Gl .:m-. 
--- "'ca.w.,. Oldie- ... .. ,.._ 
....... • VTII- aptt.~. oaiJ 
.... ..... a.-a, ,_..,._ 
Alllloup - ..... !be --bouol•l 8dmln .. atlcn Ia 
•I'TIItt 011 - •• oel ...... baata. 
Manbl p. Hill, ... , .... 
deOil ot Tecbftlul ADd Adult 
Ec!UUJ len, <be adn>lnlatral.ln 
ciJTial<lll u ft d. r wtdcb vn 
lalla, II pr-tJ J OCI IJI& clean, 
~~ <be reUremen of £..-• J. Slpnon al cleao. 
Hari"J Sodenirom ae.,ea 
u ace I,. director of VTI ~ 
uuae Dtreccor 114. ICeld> Hum-
• b&e Ia now In Alp....,., 
"'pb.a.atDc oar' ' • teac.ber-
tratl'lJ• prof'ram In 1 b 1 t 
COWtii"J . 
In Humble'• abaence, 51>-
clerarrom. w:bo •u c:b.telaca. 
c1em1c -~ ... , .. vn. .. .. 
1Jt09ed up to ac.uns dJrec.tor, 
and Ho~ rold o.bom, cbatrmu 
of the loculcy ID Poreac Pro-
duct• T KbnoiOCJ, •u lf•en 
cbe jol> of "'""'' ctuet oca-demlc advtur. . 
BW Weyer,.,._.,. dean 
ot ·~ , ta neJtber DII'W 
nor •• ICt ••· • ' bo'We'Yer, aad ta 
NI:G~T 
Q BIG 
leovtilul aeats fro• our Packing House 
-
_.__. 





---,, .., ... ......... 
,, .. . .. 
• f OI' ,,. -"""<) CHCJiOtC .,ou. 
HOL•.OA., "000 G•'"-
I.CIIUI:•T "" r•u• t ~ 
-.... 
Q.ll, l ~AC~ Of' '' '-'~: 
• .-..c>• l l O
,._ U K 
.u.QTl"" ••• .., .. ....... 
o ••l ~AC~~ta 
.._ ..... 
-· " " .. ... . 
... . 
Apples 
... ....... _ l l 00 --:-
Apple Cider 
·~· ----.. ,_... ..... ,_....,._ 
liOO ..... 
'~~n !I 
IWVDD'V 4\l.lltlt:~.. .. __ .. -.. fi 
POPCORN 
4 - 7 DAILY 
28C beer 
SOC rn1x drink• 
.. 




lllree of lllit wtado ... ,wort. •• 
tf_.-, toe WU quiet ID odd 
r bar t It e atr nwcttdcwt-t,. 
II • ur refte:u t1oe pa-- -·· coal m. car """'mid, 
oon.aUry at Ira ""'""'r· ...- bol <Uya: be IIlli bua't 
• OM SaYap-a 19S9 C..UUoc llpred our • way to parch !he 
...,.enllllc. Ide fA tbe root. He uJd •"-
0.. a-,._ ~ -II raJ.aa tbe Interior at 
~. ID 1M .,.-. -r llle car aenes tile aame .__ 
at a IIUa ~ caiW -no. - • a r• barrel. 
m..eoo.. .. ~on. 0..~-bela-
• ., ... ..-..... PKWJy lad at ••• apJauL 
N•••ro•• deata aad ~~door'-*"' 
ecnacllea, Jll,.. • leaa .- Kll2. He .ad IIIIa •• ~. 
--- ldloda at -- ....... .., .. taiop. ltd .. 1M 
Ide ID tile rvol pft llle car car:• 
a dUIIDahe ~ T1N U tile car re.alu -
IIOic ill tile roof c.De - .... s-... ll&id toe pl-. ID 
- 0.' I clot Jumped .-o toep II lllll1l be ~-eo lA 
lr - tell lllnlolp. Nld - Ward>. to a tDiaaiDI tDUtDcr tile c.ar "Tben," be ald. '1'11 eltb-
L.dlda to roar •- die IIU"eeM er jlat II or Dute tt to -=t-
wt<ll - -Oar to a OC-3 eoce." 
nn1D1 llo tDOCDn. Sa•... C<IDCl- tbat be 
c~ are !arae .. r.o-
mobOeo, but tbe 1959 mu.,. 
ba•e - tile lup• - .. -Ueo• at lbem all . ID •ytJDa 
rbe c.ar loot.a lite a crou be 
tweet~ rbe Panama Llmlled 
- a ldcDotWd' o bamburaer 
•lllld. 
Bur s~vaae de-=:r1bed bU 
car thJa way: " h Ia u lona 
II I boll, U W'td e I I I loc.o-
m()(IYC" and 1 rtc.e u pretty aa 
both ot !hem com bined. ·• H.e 
added lh~l lt\.e c.ar tended 10 
remtnd b.im ot Mu Wea t-
.. bta and bro-.l ... 
Tbc nrtn-n.nned car waa 
purchued ln Chlc.aao lut 
March for S HlO. Tbe odo-
meter rer;l ale r • 8-S, (X)() mile a , 
ye-t tM c ar · haa r r aveJl~ · · a.r 
leaar ten ·time• ~cwem Cht-
caao a.nd Ch.Jcaco HelJttra , ' ' a 
dhra.ncr at ove r lOO mUe a . 
S•••~. who cJatma to ba•e 
4r t•en 100 MPH In t he car, 
1a.ld be h.aan'l h.td a bU of 
t rouble wtth hl a ' 'poor man'a 
•anda rd of exceUencr. " 
Jotea are made a.boo.Jt t hr 
car , but Sa• ap- aa.Jd ~ t\&1 
rea.on.a for 11ttn11t. 
''One ad'Yan~ae of my car 
Ia tb.at I don ' t ha•e to worry 
about coolly r epair billa. It 
Mytl>lnl abould brut down 
all I ba•• to t1o lo Jtmlt lt.' I s..... laid <bat tbe oa.ly 
t n>olble be baa bad W1tll tbe 
car Ia chat be COft.8t•tly mu• 
add llllld to tbe brate oyorem . 
Conotderrn1 that , he brote 
oyat- lo In - of repair, 
Snap IID ' t worrted wbc<ber 
tbe cu to aate. 
"Tbe car Ia ao larp," he 
NJd bu.morou .. y, ''tbllt e..-ea 
It I hit -IIIAI W1tb It, 
cbanceo an .. ry allm tba< 
1-wpct>en. 
"Tlw 8Jueeoo-'laaJP>CI 
• yc car d>er." 1w &.lao utd. 
~P..,Po alwo,. --
I am """""'· I alwo,. _,. 
thr-m mutter, 'Tlw l"f' ~ .,_ 
and-1M', ' or aome1:htnc IIR 
th.at. " " 
1 h(' ca r I • cquiPr'f"d • lrnth.r 
•n •l4hrr l"ad tlhc •. 8 Nidr t:. 
.,._. I.IJl~.Ul Jo rv r 
' " t."r ~  "'")oJ r .a. ': rofl: , 1 d uJ J . 
tlnl • N\K" c Af Ahrn fto aturr-• 
f')Wf" ; • Indo"~• " and a.l r con-
d l'lflt' lnlt . ~•&l(r ui.J ·· t"Tft'l 
c rnr· r•idina .......... n. 
'Aluabl.- for N'M'IN'h 
G AAAFF ~ I , .._,_ T. 5oul b 
-'lrlu (AP)- l rop rald ln l ba-. t..,. rr prdr<l "' lo-
cal farmrrr u • • 'F'C' rl1UD ru tat 
" '"" on ~. " "' I»JDa 11........, • Ub taln- Ud 
ca ...., au.. od.. nw 
are tlii1H. •• roliiDe -
!*alo le>r ~I rttaatdl.. 
111dn't •- ono<ber C..UUOC . 
,..T"beft c:ould De"t'e.T be a l"e'-
Jllaumeor lor thl.o llDe au U>-
mablle. Can llh tblo an 
made lA be .. m." 
Tb~ Blu r Goo&f' Dons-.... -·- ... ·-~­lilt-. . wtuct. be,....., to • hn ··poor men· , .~ of 




Comp)n~ llrau t_Y . ..;,Jon 
et y oou 
ConVf"IUf'llrt' 
oppomlmf'n l • 
•J loc-•lwn• 
lo lof'n¥' )OU.. 
Westown Beauty lounll" 
Y ouns Hair Stylist 
41~ So llflA Oh 
4S7 -H21 
Apalilate ld:rll tbatl 
-.e file tbaD ....... 
Oaly HI:IMywel:l oilers » tomput~ c oun.~ 
cta.cned hd~., f01 t.Ol~ &r.ci~tH 
Ow posta:u rduate procu.m lOt m 
~-.. No nu•• ~tr ..n;;t ,-ou r ~,or "" -''~~ •· ,-o .. c "" 
Qu • l•i1 ,~...., I! l)f' ' " l1 1 •o !~d•n '""'''~ _ . ,.,\ 
l• ()tro onf' 0' ~~ ~ 11 .. . . ,. ':.n-·;) .. •t . ~ . ... 
fK i u •-\ •""' ~.tOng,.. ," • ' ~ \ '' 0 1'lt' o..-. 
doubAH tn ~!If' and CIO;)Ott..,ru1 r ~ ~~  
~~f '!l. 
W h oC Cou to m.tklt your future prelty 
Dor lC"1 .t 11 you I'UI ..e to 00 \0 hCh t tM f ,rt 11 . 
•• ·' ' I \ t OY .. 
: ',.--:':_ ...... --- -·-··-- ,..._. 
I -e ..... .. ... ...., . ....... ...... . 
I 
l -·-· - · · ·- - ... ·-·· ·-·~· e. .. . -, ,_ 
I .. _ 
I c..~q: .-




- - - -- - - -~~~~J 
6 
.· 
!It'~...... . 1e adler --., laola 
~,..,.._...,. __ srae....,...ae.w -· 
.......... , .. -
..... ""'*. ~-­
....... ~ propa-. 
lei'WIOC:e Co--lea~ Jadl: - •• aJd N«'Ck"•ad ..._ 
..coeu.... ~,. dda .. )ollaettr• 
Aad ,..._ .... " -.11 ..... lot "" llappea. •• 
/llwr aU, lc'a - ewr, diJ . "''l'• )loll - p- - of 
,._ rwo ..,.,.. ... ......,_ doe anr 26.'' Mid .......,. 
....,._ wlofdl ......,., nea ScMe bead coadl Go rdoa 
pla}'IN .. offtdal ~ Saulfer, "lloa I feel JlftUJ 
p- 1'01 bodr: off Oldlooob ... ...... ... -· .. 
!he J1010er111l BIC Tea. . "We _.._ prepared for 
a. ladlaaa 51-.aad-.11· diem aad - )Lot_, Ill oDd 
era ru-.o .U..'r ddat rw1ce p~a,..d. 1 rh1nlt t1w lr'• .,me-
.- - •• dleJ bloc:ted off dliaC of ... IDdl.ea1lon of wbat Pur- oDd Wk:bipn Stale .., our ..._._ mi&IJ< be llar I diiDl;. 
tile road. tbar 11 uyo more &bout doe allt 
l'bo s,camore• - ""' -" of pnalcr - b.tYe 
· free rbrowo Ill !he lut II RC • had." · 
onclo10 handrbe Bolkrmatera. Old be rblnt Pu rdue mlued 
only rbelr fo•mb lou , S.C - 12, Rld< Mouru ? 
t.n tbt new Purdue Arena . ' 'I th1o.k 1-0. A• a matter of 
Tbe Hu..Uea, bowrver , led faa, tbilwUi ~ bt& phu;tn our 
mo.t ot the pme ar Eaa l...~.n · favor. Tbey 'd brtng the ball 
• 1"1 a.nd held otf a late MSU down coun and t: K"pra a man 
ch.lra.e to taU' a i 6 · 75 wsn to put tn bt• ) q potnt s a g-ame 
over tbt SpMn.. M. H waa and the-y didn'l gc( u." 
NIU'a fl nt ba1t e tball •I n Suu!1er •a id tn.a t he didn't 
o-n:r a AI& Ten team. ncc."d toke two wt n.s over Bl ~ 
Faad aeara 125,000 
l'bo Wldll._. Fund. creaed 
m mecr rbe npenaeo wblcb 
reou!red from rbe Oct. 2 pi&De 
crub orblcb tJlkd I ~ mem -
t.n ol tbe Wlcblro suur Unl · 
l"ersiry ftw"'!...._ll team now 
rouls SH,2SO.I2 . Thr Na -
!looal Collrglatr Arhkrlc As -
50Ci.aU.:.n ann o u n r- d tt\at 
almo&t 1,.500 tnd.Jvtcitul ii and 
orpnturion hav~ contnbut -
ed . 
Wtchl t a had been ~ achc.-d-
uJed JQ70 football opponent o f 
SJL' bu: tM cr ash r es ul tt."d ln 
U& Coil\(.d ) • Cit.IO . 
New rule could. h_e lp Sll gymnas ts 
nationally in future competion 
prrk!na .tnd the- n thl. !"Uic wl ll 
re ally help u . " 
U tht: MldW\.·~t u 1.-.·n t• ... t 
Wt.'"t.'" k.," Si ld ~k.tdl..• , '· a ~ _. 
mart.e r of b e t, ht- W 4 .§ the.• onh 
fr l.· s.~~ n 'o ftn ts f'l 1n 1r..· 1up 
<!I.. 
v 
If' e aho serve 
-C...ft Cora 
~ -
. a...tCcirn .... e,.,;, tbl:y 
OPEII -71t, d ~ 









A 011hn Corned Beef· 
Italian Beef - Baked Ham 
Polu h !Sawalfe - Rocut Beef 
Sa lami & CltPP1JP • Bolof(Tia & 
Cheese 
A ne w no~lt ~. br~tn 1n 
a thUied In c.oll~ .i..ltc- &ymn.u 
Uc.a compe-tition whJch nut y 
help SIU In, t he future. Thr 
ru~ aJJowa thr t mr y of three 
aJI around compcuwr • p.lua 
two t pectallara tn r ach ot thr 
111 r~nu. 
'' In moa t a~• ol rule c.han 
JC•," u ld SIU coocb Bill 
Meade, " t he. It rona get trtron-
p r . And I tblnl! tbe rule wUI 
help Iowa Stare, uo, and Ml · 
chl f.!n eopeclally." 
T1'lr o:;..l ukl &>mn.asu open 
the l.r 4_uel mt' C't BC"a son 1plnat 
Midw-e s tern ConJe r ~: na- oppo -
n&nl llllnola 'tt•et.• L'n lvC' r a il)' 
It Hloomlncton thl a ~turcU y 
and Mcadt haJJ st' l ~ go.1 l of 
topping 11 111 ~ar' a sco re ot 
157.6- "wblcb Ia nor roo cood" 
- hopefully wltb 1 score ol 
lb2 or better. 
BONAPARTE'S 
• Tble )wit .,.,..,. ... """ 
c.bancea lnatead o( four to 
p:t 1 9 -plu acore ln an rv -
eru." 
Meade tblnto tbe cba"F •Ul 
noc belp rbe Salukla oo mucb 
thU ,.ear • • 1r wW nesz.. 
"NeD ,.ear we can't help bul 
pc bener wttb 1 )ll&!&r'a e1-
- Tbor would be pnny good 
for our tl.r•t meet , · · uld 
Meade. • 
He aald thr ru le cban,e 
woutctn ' c atfect the ISU meet 
any and !bar be ' • aolng ro co 
wllb Tom Lindne r, Nld< Woolt. 
and fre ahman Gary Mo.ra•• u 
h1.8 all arou.nd mrn fo r tbr ttme 
be~. 
.. Morava · dtd a real flnr jOb 
IM bcuketball 1tarts today 
Tbe loUo..... buke<ball 
aameo ...,e been ~ed for 
rt.. Arena, Tbunday, bJ rbe 
lntramlli'JI omee. 
one, Luall IC!np ••- Zonhn, 
coun two; Leo'a ••. Mc.Doe-
alda. CO\In three: Putfa Y&. 
Untvif' raiCy Trail e r Coun, 
coun bu. 6: 15p.m.: Muren ••· Al-
abama Stale Troopen. cau.n 
one , !141d< .. 'o P1n c- 9: 15 p.m.: The P..aber.._ 
• a. Tile Oub, court two; br- Ac_..,., Gold Warrlora, court 
bole A .,._ ~ SlJl>a, «>-, ~ Wqe Apln .._ 
eootn rhne: C&aei>Mr Cqen S<dla ' o Fellu, coun rwo: Jln 
•a.Hodaealleroea,courtblr. Flft •a. Peacr, coun tbree; 
7, I 5 p.m. : llAJckra ,._ ll.ar - Cop OUta .._ Manor ll.ebelo, 
bole B, coun .._, o-m1•ry c:ootn tour. 
c.-.... •a. SOCOill c:o..n r_, ,----------... 
Pe~e Fn.U •a. Salata, coun 
rbrft, v ... .._ Commoe Er-
ror., cou.n lOur. 
1:1 5 p...: The Crado ... 
Foneey"'a laeurw..c•. oou.n 
Got a lot to carry? 

































.. champs · to face Squids THURSDA"'-~ 
llyK.tftS-.n 
o.tv Ewan*' s.,om Wntat 
SIU llnally ~· • crack at 
the Unh•crauy of JIUnola "" 
the be tball court a I hI a 
wccurKI. but don't <l<J"'C% 10 
eee L. C. Bra•Uc ld, John 
' 'MCH.tK" Ga r ·retr or Ma.nyn 
Bradley tn the pme. 
Ne Ube r tbe Sl lukla no r tbi 
hchuna Jltlnf will be pl~ytnc. 
But fa na ahould occ wheel -
chair baa Utball ac tu bea·r 
when llltnol•-ctefcndlna na -
tional wheelchair bu tetball 
~mplon.- facea Soutbe_rn'a 
Squuta Sllnday at I 2:30 p.m. 
In <be UnfYeralry Schooll}'lll -
NIIIum. Tbere Ia a 50-ceru 
admlll1lon cbaqe. 
'Tm very op<lmlatlc," u ld 
Squlda coac:ll c• rr Harcravc 
tn ~•alu.at1na •be 1 e a m ' • 
cbancca apfnat JIJJnoa . 
Tbe Squlda ente r tbe pmc 
with a 0 - 1 record followlnc a 
defeat at ibe banda ol Deo 
Molnea rwo weeU aao. 
HararaYe, anu.nderJrldu.ale 
otudonc, aald tbe Squtda will 
be 11>1e. to tiMid up 1plnat 
Jlltnolo.. 
" We muat be 1 fur movtnc 
team ln fbe a•me and we'll 
re ly 1 Joe "" 1 au...,. atfe.-
ancl dcfe.rw.. •• 
Jlllnola' atfi -dlf-
wlll be --d bJ tbe pru· 
enoo o1 a 6· 10 ce-r. 
" Tbt ~ Will· ba.-e t.o 
be ...... ... .. •"""' .... 
111le ce-r wUJ ·add a lac co 
!lle)r~ ud re~," 
IUflnW aaSCL 
Ullnola Woe ... ---·cbalr 
crown Ia a NadoMJ '"'-l· 
~lr ~U A-•doo 
IC>Urnametll lui $tlrtlll. 
fro h ltil tlte ...1141 
Tbry wtli -· rbe rourna -
menr. a.t the end ol dlis .e uoo 
In Cbampaf1n - Urbana . 
CHICKEN 
·5-Spm 
1/ I ·Ill/ ' ' 1\ 1 I T $1.25 
"'"t! .... ,J.-.,., Tbr Squlda and IIJJnola • re tn <be Mldwu t Contuence. , a 
wbeelc:IIJIY buutball leagut 
comJl<*'d ol\ab reama. Tbr 
M ldwe 11 and M 1awt at ern Con · 
ference a art" nof re llted. 
119 N. Wiagt01, CHile 
~ We Have Moved :Jl.~ To old Bleyer's College Shop (r) Just across the street 
·~ A Special Opening Sale 
All Suits 1 
(s ingle. & double 
breasted) 
All Sportcoats 
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., -llliloo t.,. .....ei wtda ~4 ~ •• AI first, ., dJooiPr ,.,. were 
.... ~.,.- ..... - .._....., diu Garrett Ud • ltttk lladoal.'ed .., dlr avwd 
l!lGiea blio rJitrd p&q ol dlr · becaUR dlr ~- wa-.1 tO do Sput;eol bf L.C. Brutteld'a dme. ., -n tbat dlrJ _ ,... a link 
...--kadbla 40 ,...... ..t 11 ~.......... . .. ~tttctea .., ..., tlcl>t-.. 
r'Cboulldl!, lbe Salo*la poll.ed -'-U dll.l pa• m-.b Tlr SalutbaJII'l'a.....Sappre · 
off.., dectTifJtllc 103-li'J•k;- ..t - ja the •an:tns Uno- brDatn uo1 aupr~y ._.... of 
uuy our Wllwli»-Salem Unl· up, atole a I~ .ball Md tbr_l..,a In dlr eirty aotn1 
~tty w-.y fttJ!Illll lbe druwe lbe le1lctb of lbe coun as W~natm~-Salem acorecl up 
S A...._ · for., euy layup wblchpulled lbe ml4l1k for a 9-4 lead. 
The Salulda •ere <ralllftJ · S1U wllhi!> four polnla, 9~' Be bind Bnafidd and Stu · 
8'1-7<1 wtlh only ae-ren rptnu- 8'1, a< 3:12 ollhe ·llnal perlOd. rid, wbo COOl:rtbuled24 poll .. 
rematnlna when sopb<>- Only 16 I«<Dda later, wilb b1s pate~dotil:alde abaca, 
mo"' gua.rd John M•rt..r Brasfield unt a llhon layup ""SIU 5bac from a 12- 11 cliaad · 
ataned 1he comebact wttbt-.o alter Ca_rn:u tU.ol.e a pa•~ · va.naF 10 23 · 13 lead be-tore-
fre-e throws . Nate- Hawthorne-'s dutch Wirunon - Salt!m bepn cJlppln.g 
s n I l r aUed Wtnstoa-Sale-rp defena.t•~ rebound k1 up the- I WI)' •Dd finally CApl'\lreti t. 
mucb of t~ second h.aU at- sbah of Bra.sfield' s 10 con- lead-t:he)' held mos1 olt~ pme. . 
u: r' .ma&atng an earl)' 2~13 &t"Cl.llt Y~ potnts as th(' Ca r- lttc· Salukl.a &bowed cbt--y 
le~d ontr :o ftnd thems~ves boodale Communlt) High won ' t q uit. r-ven when t"¥f!'r)'-bchi~d ~ 1 -" Q •t h~ftlmC'. SChool product rushC'-d 1h.c S..- th ing k'oC'-ma lo•t , aod thai 
Rr~srfeld, Gr eg Starrtc t lul: ts p.a,s t t alt.C"nng 14' 10Ji.ton- vaady plt" .a&<-d Lambeo n who 
\_ -
Mld John ... Mouae " G.1 r ~t S• l em. •J.• ablt" to . notch a vletol")' 
were: th<.· m.t in cog~; o r the- 1 hat t tt'd tilt- game Ql-93 ln hJ a flntt game aa head ttn~ clJ1ve which pr C"s.e rved at l:N bC'fo ~ Braahc-ld pw coach.. 
rbe first '!1c.tory o f the year Stu aa · top, QS-93, wt th .anoc - · ''You h-Ave to uy a l.oc. to.~ T•oo of to 
s.Aukt ....or f....,d L .C. Bradlillkt ICOtet two of hn C.O 
_,.b w--., """' - w;,.,~ s.- C<M .... II<• 
tflefrd - hot h om bottt ttw oubidt ltld u..o.m.a'ltl • hi hi1 
18 field .,.... ltld four ft.. ltwo.t an U. 103-91 S.lu 
befoi"C' S,SOC fans. her ba akr1 under the board&. 1~ coura..ge of 1 t\18 b.allc.Jub, 
"L.C., " wbo won't <ell you he aald tn a preaa con ference 
wM;t the lnUials stand for, He- hM1 t wo more- fl eldFal • afte-r tbe- &.&me ''Maoy teama 
bad II potnu bul II waa Slar- In the tO-point toplurae bu< cOUld bO¥e qui; wben 1b.-y're 
rtc.t who .unt tbe pme - wtn_n- Wlnaton - Salem ~ coun - oown by that many point• wttb 
- · 1- by -· L-1 
Daily E~yptian 
ThursdJJy, Clt!arnbM 3 . 1910 
,Saluki cagers happy to win, , 
but lwpe for improvement 
but •llh a te-nac.tou• man to co pl.ay. ~ Mt. Ve r non soph · 
man preaa , tie4.. It at 9 3-all. omo~ acor~d a lx polnta and 
o..tv [ WP'"" $porta Wu* Bra•Ueld aatd he neve r toca~d •IE ~boullds. 
"' Tba<"• Salukt pndt; man, <houab< <be Salul<ta -.Jd loae. Everyone who pla)"'d bad'" 
t l\a<'• Sa lu 1 prtdr , " beamed .. 1 knew I.< waa at>lnl 10 be lAke credll for <be comeback. 
SIU'a fin<· 1<1 0·71 oc:or tna cloee, bul ""' Ute lila< llt"t'en Seemtnaty aU o~r the noor , 
hrro , L. ·c. Braaflel4 , -.:~d · po1n1 apread. " That dlaance John Ga.....,n temporarily lor · 
nu day al<•r he IMid b1s mateo la<e r .... , 10 nine before tbe aoc be bad bad ....,._...,leo· 
rall~d and drl~a~ed mlllbom R.ama a_.cj ....,...tnaaacoacb oiJI, otealtna <br bollandocor · 
Wln• <oa-SU.m Su<e, 103 - li'J. Clari!I!Ce -Catnu aatd after<he tna on eneral oc:caatono wben 
Brn UI! Id, a aenlor forw.rd pme It counted. 
frvm C.r-~. pumped In Ma~ Broot diJipla d "I-·, !mow how muc.ll I'd 
40 pultll• ill hla M AIOMI clr_bul D . a )"' play . Ulftllbl," Garren &&ld. 
, and ... keyma~onlbe-rda, area~ eontklence and manauy " Coadl and 1 ltpred -·d 1ry 
pulllnc"'""' II r~bound a. on lbe coun - aeen before. three minute lr.cernla. I'm 
Tho Salutlo n tbli rtbound Tlr Mtmpbla jwllor blocked ,..., bappy .., won.." 
bou le 41- ll. ftftabacJ! ,bad twoocberaaolled Garr.cl did ncx oun, but 
Tl'M:!no ... a_ toe o1 eaar for aoaJ -tencUnc and mated bta l"e'phcrrM'nc. Jobn Marker . 
b"'a<hlnc In !be l U locbo r • IP re-...s.. looted compoeed and ..,..., ol 
room aft-. r w~ lopted Ub: PoNtbly rwon mo"' l~prra - hJmaU and • •• pft'n cr~t 
I au.re toe·• waa ~f"Rd to .... waa awell -e: Rcute'dnlrtl · byCarT'fltforajDb,wt>U-done . 
the' Und of win - fans around Jlamp a bac from JWar Scortnc 24 poiiK• and k«p· 
.1rrn '1 r~ady for uiWtl mkt· tbr Ry whk:.b waa al~ ~r- ~ twJ cool th.roufbout Grrt 
J AnY-Aq. !~ct nr.r~ UIM' Broob &bor. Starrlct 1dmtnrd thr Sllutl .!i 
·· tt lc • • •n 't for th• t p.re•$ Yeah. I ft' .~n worltlftt Oft """'a link ragrd oa dlefe-~. 
ld bar.t" nt"'t'C' r tr: · !hat al1 )"t'&r. 8rCJ!M•1rlnntd. ''F'ftn ' houl cUdn'f play 
C04Ch Paul l ·am n to&d l'l:U OUpbJ1--nl sr r 1 KOrtns plOd, It' • nloeto wtn,' " twa ld. 
pb,.:- r • bctforc-chrrbrca.orhrtr abiHr y • • II • • w rb Ot> - " Our drftoniW' M"C"dJ; • 1~ o1 
~•I c:.kbt"attoo. 1\.DU W ••• f t-n.w Yl'lekr tbr boanls. Nat.r wort: ." 
''-'"' · I • had t<at~d 01 . HA""ho""' a-d br I• r<ady ""I lbouibr I~J bad I P"'lfl' 
Ball State takes 86-75 
win o er. Whitewater 
"""' ba II club.". su rricl: .... ld. 
"1 haw t o ~1 -rr crrdJt co ctr 
JUt on me-. numtlr r U , dld 
a tODd job. It •• • ttR flru: 
aanw and 1 -Ji-' a ttut.r up . .. 
"' "' 99 "point• .. -
trptca l ol ~ i't:- drrd~nw 
bul adrnla"'' hr wa• - a< all 
plta.acd n tt. coadiLamb<n 
NJdbo'dl lk 
... 10 
tt~rtn& and the' ac:ore wu ju ~ , couple- of minutes to 
tenoned at '19-99 wben Star- IP' •• 
r1d teed lhe same afler Gar- . 
reit' l third ~teal oft be aerte11. SlU c1tda't c;uJt and tbe re-
The bt.geac aurprtse ol. lbe 
nlgbl for the Saluk.IB was ).lnlor 
Marvin Broota. Noc 1n the 
sunl"' lineuP. Brook• C'm.tN'd 
t he- g-ame soon a r~~:· r aod ln · 
r-tmtdated Wtmnon - Sa lem 
t h r oughour the t-ven in &. block · 
tng ft V'f' a hou, scortng lb pJlm.l 
and s naring C"lghr r eboundJ . 
lie htt on M'VC'n o f 10 a n empu 
f r o m t he fl t' ld, ~ .,.a li t tm -
pro~rnent OYC'r laar year . 
~an Pow le K s tarte d In front 
ot nr ook A and Jlthough hr 
~ppeared ll llghtl) bochf!'r('d 
hU r1ght k ne-f' ., 
fT om a mlnor,.optor ... ..,.,._,,.....~ 
Paul I ..amtX'n 11ld, ' 
Sten dr JOervf" d tflto 1nn. 
l.a s t 10 <Yr• be 's ~n Jr.a:t a 
Un k- bit ahead In pnctSce 
but M.antn •• • real ~ 
fo r u.. tonl~ht and pl.ayrdW'ry. 
•ery ~11.' 
"'Probably 1t1r moot encour -
•atna tace< about Broota' play 
b that hC' ne.-e r ••• ln foul 
<rouble . - d lor 1hiJI IUt-
aea.on, bt ac.cumullited only 
two fouls aplrwt Wlna1on- SI -
Wm bur • •• callrd fo r p.l-
te-ncUna ••tao. 
Lltmbrn <houJhl 11>< SIU 
A~na cro•d. l.arFr th&a ~ • ­
prct~d . • •• •• mvc.h a factor 
u any<h!nJ ~ ~ .. In !he Salu-
kt wiJl. 
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.rn was well wonb tbe dfon . 
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